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Big: Suit Against •
‘College Is Dropped
'BILOXI, Mass., Sept. 10.— 

(IN S )—Misa Marjorie Pearce, 
Birmingham, Ala., today had 
withdrawn her. damage suit 
against the Cult Park College 
hpro for her expulsion from 
ychoe| for alleged misconduct. 

, Attorneys for the prptty co-od 
n announcing that the suit had 

been withdrawn, refused to tom- 
n>ent on their actum. Miss 
Henrco’s mother, Mrs. H. E. 
Pearce is in Gulfport. \

The $75,000 damage suit was 
filed against the college charg
ing that’Misa Pearce had beet) 
wrongfully expelled. jr .*

American Murders 
Lithuanian Doctor

BROCKTON, Mash., Kept. 10. 
—(IN S )—Standing on the

*Situation N ow  
In d ia n a P o litics heath at Palanza, a fashionable 

inland resort in Lithuania, John 
J. Roman, former United States 
Department t of Justice agent 
here, ex-American array Lieu
tenant and lately a banker, 
biased away with pistols in both 
hands and instantly killed Dr. 
Anthony Brundza, surgeon-gen
eral of the Lithuanian nrmy.

Cablegrams reaching here to
day telling of the dramatic trag
edy, stated that the slaying fol
lowed accusations by the banker 
that the army surgeon-general 
,bad stolen the love of tlje form-

(Ln8)—y°nfmi<m reigned hL In- Gov. Jackson’* in 
dlana a muddled political ritifltion | based on a charge i 
today following the Idleimeht of; Curley, Indianapolis 
Governor Ed. Jackeori and Ipiyo j cflect that when Ja 
other prominent offlcato. "v |torncy General be ot 

The Indictments, charging pollti- < ray $10,000 and ii 
cal corruption, wero returned'Into prosecution if the iai

e n e r a l P e r d h i n g  'O f t

Board Leviathan Ag 
She Brings Ujp Rear,

Most Of Attempts Have Been 
Delayed With Probabilities 

,O f Complete ̂ Abandonment: 
Naval Order Hinders Fonck

fleet that when Jackson tkas at- Showdown Anticipated As
** I, Result Of Federal Reserve 

Board’s Action In Forcing1 
Low Rate On Chicago Bank

Washington-Gotham ! 
Power To Be Tested

Mellon Views Situation With) 
Some Apprehension Due To 
Effect OnNational Election-1

■ -4- ~ - t

WASHINGTON, Sept. I0-W ithl 
a noli tiro I storm gathering overt 
action of the Federal Rer.ervel 
Board In forcing a :] l-2per cent

3--discount rato on the Chicago 
ank, officials here today antici
pated a show down which will de

termine whether America’s finan
cial nnd banking policies are to be

Washington Teemi 
With Excitement! 
Coolidge Mean! 

{ ' Of RecentUtteriftft

Charles E. Hughe 
May Be Success*

Ex-Cabinet Head? 
Get Mellon Soppo 
J f President Qui

WASHINGTON, Sept 
— President Coolidge retuj 
tomorrow to a national. a  
ital that is fnirly teemi 
with politics. It has all - be 

by his famous " I

yesterday by tha Marion Ci*nty'.point James E. McDonald, 
grand jury which had been Jirikcat-;ted friend of Stephenson, a: 
igating the reign of. D. C. St^pn-'County prosecutor. 
cn»on, deposed Grand Dragoh or Mayor Duvall, Coffin an< 
the Ku Klux Klan and onto, n ut re also accused with Ja< 
mighty power in Indiana politic- «>»? attempt, to bribe Gove 
. Stepheson is now sorvjng a;UlV Cray. In nddltion, Duvall i 
ccntonce for murder. J . I in n .<ep«ruto indictment t
, John u  Duvall, Mayor of India- fa’ye statement a* to expe 
napelis, was one of the official! In- and pledges in his last cr 
dnted'ipth Gnycrnor Jacvkson. t>u- Tor mayor, 
vail la charged wkh violating the All of the indicted offii 
coirupt practieea.net. - . . fused to comment “at thi:

George f^Uin,.B«mut|lic*n cduh- The report went the rount 
ty chairman and Robert Macaji, I that Mayor Duvall will n 
law partner of Jackson, were I tin, Monday night’s session of 
indicted. Jnckson is the see* nd Council, but efforts to coni 
successive Indlanu governor to on report proved futile, 
afoul the law. Fonncr-Gpver ior Ronds for the four of fid: 
Warren T. McCmy has just ge- set at $2,500 ench on the 
turned from Atlantn peniUbtlUry racy to bribe" charge and 
prytairoTc. McCray had been edit- Ifc-.nd on Hhe jothcri charge 
victed on charges growing out pf irt $1,000. *1 ►., { *

fin Ocebn Prtoeafcioh

Lgrimage Of Good 
mill, Sa^ G ett^ il
Lldier Chief Praisefe 
[Desire To Re-Estab
lish Friendly Sp/irit

r .. ■ ____*■
ABOARD s7 9. 1/EVIA^ 
|lAN. Nc\v• York. Sept. ; ID - 
te last contingentfi o f  “ the

Wife And Air Chiefs 
Urge Levine To Quit

Offers O f Philadelphia And 
Boston Aro Withdrawn In 
Best Interests Of Aviation

• By International News Service
With the tragic results of.at

tempted trans-Atlantic airpiano 
flights causing art unfavorable re
action all over tbo worldrindlcn- 
tions were today that the majority 
flights contemplated for the near 
future pr in the process of form
ulation would receives severe setf 
backs possibly resulting in ultir 
mnto abandonment^

Meanwhile, hopo for the mono
plane Old Glory, which was last on 
nn nttemp{«d flight to Rome, was 
revived fpr a short (Ime lust night 
when an unconfirmed report was 
received in Halifax that the piano 
had been sighted 400 miles cast of 
Newfoundland. Tho report could 
not be verified.

Indications were that the at
tempt of Rene Fonck, French nee, 
to fly ncros* the Atlantic in the 
Sikorsky biplane, Vlllo Do Paris, 
would be abandoned because of 
the action of tho Navy Depart
ment in forbidding Lieut. L. \V. 
Curtin and ensign S. V. Edwards 
to accompany Fonck on the flight.

Charles D. I<evinc, who is con
templating n flight front England 
to America In the monoplane Col
umbia, was urged by his wife, air 
officials and T. Harold Kincudc, 
Wright aeronautical association 
expert, to abandon the attempt. 
He indicated tday that he might 
not make the flight.

Prizes of f25,000 offered by tho 
chambers of commerce of Boston 
and Philadelphia for flights from- 
f i y o pe to thorn; cities, were wltbL 
WfWn. Captain 'R .H ; BfKIMSi 
British flier, intended td fly Uo 
Philadelphia from Dublin to com
pete for the $25,000 offer. ’

C. A. “ duke" Schiller and Phil 
Wood, co-pilota of the monoplane 
Royal W’ indsor, groomed, for a 
flight from Newfoundland to Eng
land, told International News Ser
vice they had no ’orders to discon-̂  
tinuo the flight, and expressed 
their intentions of going ahead 
with the venture. .

Misinterpretation Of Govern
ment'Message FridayNight 
CausedRencwalOf Hope But 
'Fades With Official Word Unprecedented Price Level ,Ia 

Achieved Daring Tfcei Paul 
Week; CottwiJumpa $10 Onshaped exclusively in "Washington

nnd New York.
, Secretary Mellon, who is chair
man nnd ex-offleleo member of the 
Federal Reserve Board, aifd other 
treasury officials aro said to re
gard the situation with aomo appro- 
Pension from the political stand

I point, especially in view of the np- 
1 proaching campaign. -

Reduction of the Chicago rate,

H A L IFA X ,N , S., Sept. 10,— 
(R (H )— ftopcfdr thcj-dscuc of the 
.Old Oloty creMr, which monientar-

Hole Due To Crop Shortage

NEW YORKo5ept.‘ ‘1o!Btotk|

caused hy his famous I i 
not choose to run,”  atntejnci 

While Washington is i 
dined more and more to. i 
cent tho statement at It* fa  
value, as a flat refusal on IV
Coolidge’* nart to lake the non) 
atlon, politicians hope that after 
is on the.ground bam fox a wh 
ho will amplify the statement 
that there eai> be.no doubt, of- 1 
intentions. They want to ft* 
whether Mr. Coolidge definitely I 
barred himself from another la 
in the White nouae, or wbeth 
though not an active candidate, 
would accept a nomination If It

nnd cotton hold the center of. the 
stage this we?k. Confident up
building of tho speculate favorites 
in the stock mnrkct resulted in 
(ha-establishment of an entirely 
new level of prices, which, for the 
bulk of th? active industrial stocJu, 
waa unprecedented In the history

Bfronfcous ' interpretation of a gov
ernment message, was plunged 
downward again today with the of
ficial report again reading "still 
ho word." ’ ’

Considerable stir was created 
during the night when C. II. Har
vey, agent of the Canndian mn'- 
Ine department, reported that radio 
stations at Halifax hud picked up 
n message indicating Old Glory 
had been found and thnt tho gov
ernment was ordering' ships to 
her rescue.'

Tho message read: "The air 
plane Old Glory was reported eight 
cd 49.55 north 40.39 west, approxi
mately 400 miles cast-northeast of 
St, John’s. All ennadian vessels 
in vicinity requested to render 
every assistance possible." ,  :

The message waa immediately 
construed In many quarters as 
meaning that Old Glory had been 
found, was apparently safe, and 
that rescuo measures were undor 
way, but the navy ~ department ai 
Ottawa* when queried, replied that 
the message had been brbadcaat at 
tho request of the United States

v l| (, I  i l  L it J . . I  Li I t  i l l  over protest of its directorate, upts 
• s . . nmde in tho absence pf Secretaiy
.... * a  'He)loi\ and over the protest of
rst Days Session -Will Be Vice-governor Edmund Platt and, 
Devoted To Registration" O fiR wn* *ald, one other member of 
New Pupils; Facultv is One,,h? F1l'dornl n° " d- p,rU fo,t th» l
Of Strongest In 'llis tn rv  ?B,y ,n >n emergency would the 

in  board be justified in forcing a now

of the stork exchange. . . .
The new $10-a-hale rise in eot- 

ton prices to around tho 24-«cnt 
mnrk was a logical response to the 
Uqoxpccted shrinkage of southern 
cotton production as revealed in the 
government report. No less than given bJm by the Republican j 

In convention.
In the higher councils of , 

party there still axista a-*pl 
discussion aa to what Mr. Coo 
meant For instance, Sccreta: 
Treaaary Mellon, who is exn< 
to play an important part In 
eiding the party's nominal; "$eM 
that the .president waa' perfi 
sincere and had nb desire to" 
vey a double meei^ng. Helleronrn rue new .i per ceiu 

rsto went Into efWcb in the Hnn 
Francisco district today all Feder
al Reserve Banks were on a uni
form basis with the exception of 
Minneapolis, which still has a four, 
percent rate." Within a little over a 
month the board br°ught rates of 
11 out of 112 of the banks to th4
l o w i f . i t w r  ....... *.......

Kansas City was the first bank 
to put, having acted, according .to 
the reports here, at the request of 
the Reserve Board. Rate cutting M 
n rule Is started by tho powerful 
Net* .York Bank. •

diilate, dml itak Indicated he 
throw his support to Chari 
ans Huthes, former Secretana Hughes,

of substantially prominent enter- 
JUiSfi. with, long records gtLeelto*
Tftctory earnings and liberal .div
idend policies. Scorea of stocks In 
the rnilruod, nil, copper, and manu
facturing lines have had no share 
in the summer price rally; in fact, 
many of thes* stocks are selling 
lower than they did in 1925 and 
1920.
. With Now York Central leading 
the high grade rads, United States 
steel, the steel shares, General Mo
tors ami Nash tho metvra, and al
lied chemical the so-called special
ties, the market promptly swung 
Into a brisk forward meytment at

embassy merely as an authombd. 
to Canadian masters to look for 
lost filers. ""

The positions given in the mes
sage wero those where Old Glory 
was holic\<ed to have plunged into 
the pitching ocean.

Meanwhile the steamship Kyi^, 
chartered hVtho ^icw York Mir- 
ro>' of which Philip Puyne, one of 
the plane’s crew, was managing 
editcT, has set out with the specific 
mission of searching over Old

The silence which Mr. < 
has maintained on the sub. 
prevented the outcropping
serious boffm* for thapotenh 
didates for the poet. Secret 
Commerce ,Hoover, who to t  
strength aa a possible cam 
hasi refused to discuss tha 
dantlal situation, further,' 
announced he haa no Intent 
resigning from the cabinet, 
friends declare that his ham 
tied so long as Mr. Coolidge 
silently on his August 2 stab 
: Virtually the same eltoatl 
plies to Vice President Daw 
Speaker Nicholas Longwotf 
with Hughes, Hoover and 
Governor Lowden of lUtnb 
regarded at the "Big Five’ 
Lowden, who> Is out of tha C 
bailiwick,.hM no* *
didacy vjgqrously UUly.

handicap Tourney
vlnced of "his innocence and advis
ed hia* not to talk.

Even aineg tho train left Seattle, 
assistant State's Attorney Chest
er Jacobson, Sheriff Floyd Clark 
and Chief oi Police William Rohb 
of Streatnr have tried in vain to se
cure a statement from the boy

I Will Be Held Here 
During Next1 Month

the opening <*f the first session af
ter the Labor Day Interim. With 
powerful, pools and professlojial 
guiding the market mmfanents of a 
number of prominent stocks, large 
institutions and corporation buy
ers bidding for blocks o f ‘ stocks at 
the best prlets op record, and the 
American public gxprMslcg their 
confidence in tho aituution by con-

dory's course. . i ”  >
Other Trans-Atlantic ships nA F i l l ing :  Station I s 

Robbed Friday Night
containing their lookut for the 
ill-fated plane or it’a crew, several 
deviating. f{om ,the regular trpvcl

.Couch's Filling Station on San
ford Avenue was tho sccno of a 
robbery last night when a number 
of ‘ phonograph records, cigarettes.

bout ‘his mother’s murder.
HIU waived - extradition in 

Seattle where ho was captured 
last Saturday and accompanied by 
the officials an ,dhis father, began 
the <long rnllroqd journey back

W. Isbill, Miss Lulu Ch

Maywell, Miss Rebecca 
Gladys Williams, MU 
Winston, Mrs. Mary K.

Police Find Daytona 
Thief In 10 Minutesj>encl) vitcrans, from . Mar: 

ils down to poilus are* looking" 
**rii with interest to this rcun- 
• This pjlgffmage constitutes 
i greatest move ever undertaken 
»wd solidifying the good will he
wn the people of France and the 
jited States."

liss Elder More 
letermlned Than  
jfer To Try Flight
[AMPA, Fla., Sept. 10 (IN S )— 
wp than ever,” Miaa Ruth El- 
N pretty aviatrix said today 
*n asked if she waa still deter- 
J»9 to make the hazardous-trip

two motor meters and several 
other articles were taken by thieves 
who entered tlv place by a side 
window. One pano had hccii-broken 
in order to release the window 
|ateh. This morning C. D. Couch, 
owner of the place dincovcrrd 
near the window seve ral footprints

to Strpator Thurmlay night. *
The officials were of the opinion 

that Hill hud been carefully coach
ed In keeping silent by his attor
ney before he l.cft Seattle.

15 Balloons R e a d y  
For Bennett Cup Race

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 10.—
(INS)—Inflation of fifteen giant 
balloons which will rnce thU uftcr- 
noon for tho Gordon r/,8«nnett 
Trophy begaq « t  Ford airport early 
this m' rning.. j

The race whlen will !>• the six
teenth renewal of the international 
classic, is .scheduled to sight ut 1 
o'clock. The bags taro each of H0,- 
000 cubic feet gas capacity.

Between 50,000 and 100,000 per
sons are expected In watch the cun- powucr in*au»»,v 
test, including tha preliminary city..said «  Cracow dispatch today, 
maneuvers of tho Goodyear baby ,The Military .Gnvcrnor « f  Cre- 
blimp “ Pilgrim" and a souadron caw, in «r*ulng with the 
of Selfridgo Field pursuit air- and iM ly  induefd W™ 
planes. Many mlllUry and naval render "HefProndsIng to bring 
officers of the United States anti President PdsudsW from (.Warsaw 
other nations are here (pr the race, to eve him. • '

Ten minutes after being noti
fied by Daytona Beach authorities 
to be on tho lookout for an alleged 
thief, the Sanford police yesterdny

to .peak again, 
i The rcwnitructed «  
mansion to ready for Mr. aj 
Coolidge. DqrinF the week 
furniture has been moved n 
temporary White llousa In 
cirele. ,

The President’s return w

EUt. Ha will be mat at’ I 
>n only by a few high i

had found tho negro nnd bad "him 
in jail awaiting arrival ot officefa 
from tha nearby city.

Willie Minccy, said to have sto?-* 
en a number pf automobile $res 
from Daytona Beach filling ntq  ̂
lions, was arrested yesterday

important sections, oi national ac
tivity. Steel production in August, 
for example, declined about 18 par 
cent from that of the sar#o month 
last year; the cotton crop was 
marked down 800,000 balsa; the lat
est report CD railroad nett earnings 
showod a shrinkage of 28 percent 
from the same PpHod last year, 
cast Iron pipe prices declined to the 
Unrest levels <>i the year; automo
biles business for the country aa a 
whole., haa under gone, a consider
able shrinkage, due» to the tempor
ary withdrawal of Font from the 
field; copper buying la satisfactory 
and crude oil production uncontreL 
led, with gasoline markets r e fu t
ing the unsteady poaitlon of the 
crude oil price structure.

U>an* an stock* and bonds ha** 
steadily mounted, but the abund- 
sneo of bank fund*.ami.Investment

of the government.
\ SfvYl rr-T^T-rrr•Blow Up Entire City

nieyn*IU  uw.llf »l . ..... T'.i
Interest In the Kical course, plans 
were made to revive for tha rest 
of this month the.annual custom qf
staging ball sweep*.DUc malrivc* 
on Thursdays ami Saturdays. 
nUni will become lomor-
row. *nie matches will be worked 
out on a handicap basis, affording 
•Very' player a * good chance foe 
UlfiFriMtoni If * jyv ’ I flJSf*

Glpbe Fliers . Reach

FJ* ihe Atlantic front New 
I’aria, in the face of reennt

r..
Elite French Cabinet Will 

Ask Recall Of Envoy
bare from 12 cli 
of tha state waBobby Jones Heads 

Atlanta Motorcadp
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., Sept. 1$.

. . -^ - r  flew her huge buff 
■" blue monoplane from Detroit 
■ r*mpa. yesterday in 11 bourn 
P * l minutes, carrying her co
at. George Haldcrman, and Ed 

of Lakeland, and O. H. 
tT*1"’ “n aeronautical expert 
5JJ1 the Stinson factory. 
l 4 am absolutely confident that 
» l̂*rman and I will muke it,"
L —riear-oUl girl said. “ We, know 
Mstuff.”
i J *  c«rtainly regret tha loss 
|,:y* br» vo men and women but 
I*. * n° reason for everybody elao 
J?»t out of the game. We'd nev- 

W  anywhere If we all quit on

t” 0® 1 of danger. It ’s the onea 
•re unafraid that will make

Wngresa.” •
Elder said she expects to 

K. next Monday for
JY - v , ‘. nnd then for 

ESL'H Held, New York for the

r at the Csnti 
Kiwants picnic 
Vermont with thPARIS, »spL IÔ -t-(INS)—Tho 

French Cabinet, after a loog meet
ing at the Rambouillet homo of 
President Doumergue, has agreed 
that it U advisable to request the 
Soviet* to recall Envoy Rakovsky 
because qf his Communist Revolu
tionary activities in Frttnee,' it wai 
learned from an authoritive source 
this afternoon.

Final decision on the question

—( INS)—Headed ,by Bobby Jones, 
International Amateur Go|f 
Champion, fifty automobiles car
rying 150 Atlanta, Ga., booster*, 
today resumed their journey fm p 
Atlanta to Qusbcc on their Injer- 
natioal Motorcade. '

The party wa* welcomed into 
Pennsylvania at Gettysburg yester
day. where after visiting the bat
tlefields there, Bobby Jones trek 
an airplane ride at th* Airport. The 
party stopped at Harrisburg *n- 
routa here, where they spent the 
night. , t

Progressives Indorse,
Borah For Presidency

• ■ • • ____
’ * SALT % A l&  tCtTV Utah, Sept. 
10.—(INS )—United States Sqna? 
tor William E. Borah, of Idaho* râ  
ceived the unanimous end<?ie!q«i£ 
of the Central Committee of th* 
Progressive Party of Utah today

a record brtlklpg a1 
The picnic was un 

.vlpion of Uautenaat
Shanghai Early Today

•, fcttAH C liA l.'M .Iwofd P. Sqhlee apd WllU*m g, ock, American round-tho-world
panilon In 
ployed Inwill await th* return of I 

Minister Briand, who Is all 
tho .League of Nations me* 
Genova. .

amaly equipped, might stand her 
In good stepd for s nwri# or sUge 
career, Mfit , •*}*
morning that her, *ofe. Inclination 
to “art/* ” ' ’

ambition.. ,1* to / W ra e  
a suepessful ariUt. 1. feel 1 am 'In
clined toward! W  Mttotlc • career,

ATLANTIC CP 
<lMS>—"N w r.l n 
and taka up tor

opinion 
to loan! 
ftoUon

in America,
Beseigcd

. . .  _  _
pects of 
year-old 
Illinois.HONG KONG, 

The city of SwiAXC1AL 8TATBMBNT

; YORK, SepL lO.-(INS)— 
_b*nk autement: —Cltar- in the vidriity 

m government 
against com- 
'uchow, Nanfc. 
, than 200 rer-

alsrmsd 
is mightof Swatow, 

haa moved 
munist gre 
ing and Cai 
sons have

as a candidate for th* presidency 
of the United 8tat*a on any ticket 
he may chocs* to run.

Thd endorsement, aubmltted fa f

gresaiye Paffir unanimously At a

increased f  
* decreased 
! decreased 
•nx.etc.. J

charov*meeting attended by practically all 
member*.of the Central Ommltte*.

]________
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America is"so affluent and resourceful Hua- 
dreds o f millions yonder are mystified by 
the phenomenon o f a wilderness fo  suddenly 
transformed into the richest and the highest 
industrialized state on earth. i Vi •

America is great because America THINGS 
— because America searches possibility 
and is forever dissatisfied with thitigs as 
they are. • . .

W e  are a news-reading people A  Therft^ 
not a village between Atlantic and Pacific 
without its little sheet.

Presses crossed the continent in coveted 
wagons—-were at each gold rusfi^arriVsd tit 
Sutters Cree\ with the first prospectors—  
every mining camp had its journal—tand a

i nai s me way mey get tne news 
in Bergerac. * J1

A n d  that's why Bergerac STILL I ' 
thinks ir\ the mental ruts o f mid
history and walks cobbled pave- <B8 
ments laid when Black Prince I T  |j 
Edward was sovereign in the land, IJ 
a^d pence and pound, French coin. ’ *

Bergerac squats beside the Dor- ^  
dogne, among foaming eddies aching I 
to drive turbines for mills and facto- . IJ 
ries but left to sport with the monster J
salmon that leap its rolling waters

The shoemaker sits before his door, 
cobbling hand-made boots; the car- — W 
penter adzes beams and furniture as 
his fathers wrought for a dozen ’ 
centuries. . »
• ̂  * * *’ * '/ * i ) s

Bbrgerac was old when W illiam  * 
thtfjNorman raped a crown, and his return
ing ghost would find much unchanged there 
iifice:that day.; , .

l l r i f  b f Europe cannot understand how

dozen printing outfits dashed across the line 
at the opening-up of Oklahoma. y ..

The combined daily editions o f  thefe 
United States many times exceed the total 
circulation o f ALL other countries.
•   # . • •. 1 k \ ; #• , #v'* *

There's the secret o f America's successful
career. ___ * i  u f , •
\ , W e  learn facts first and make.

them common and simultaneous
i property. , .
• • . ,. , . ; 'K ‘ •

The Qonstitution
an equalisation, q f opportunity, 
but it -topk, $16. n e ^ a ^ p e r  ,‘tb
guarantee it

*MThat's the way they get 
the news in Bergerac"

serviceis a

^ X IL L IO N S  of men and thousands of 
W.'f* concerns rely upon L N . S. news— 
base their calculations and map their plans 
upon I. N . S. thoroughness and accuracy*

•> * . » a' • Jf. -1

The leading evening papers -- the biggest in New 
England, in New York, in Chicago and in Los Angeles 
—tl^e widest-read and influential dailies everywhere, 
exclusively rely on !• S. for foreign and unlocal news*
L N. S. has never betrayed their trust or violated their 
faith by furnishing canards, or permitting misrepresent

tation, propaganda or rumor admission to its wires.
I. N. 8. la a purely American service, with  

no alien alliances and none but Its own cor
respondents. Its representatives are the picked 
men of newsdom, the highest paid add the 
most expert reporters In aU fields.

But their paramount ability is RELIABILITY—their 
dispatches are cross-checked and verified _____

the information. Internationa) f4ewi Service te 
sides and the insides ! L ^besides, \t furnishes SAPE
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at iaafar*. vi»rMa'*V For the American BChoolboy who invests the hard rid- 
an « w t a  at— a. ing two-gun cowboy of Buffalo Bill daya with all thd glam- 

S 2E J  s . « ” v'our that* the English youth gives to the Knights o f King
■t aaatara* riartV re I t ? '* 1 Arthur’s. Round, Table, and Spain gives the Cid, and for

H jggn ____ ^ j-----— {those o f us adults who cherish memories o f delicious stolen
roll a *t> u  oki [ w j U g  hours with paper-jacketed volumes o f the hair raising ex-

m W  gait*>, ploits o f this golden era and still have arsneaking fondness
ratks for the vanishing West "when yelling redskins bit the

n u £ a — .--------dust at the bark o f a plainsman’s trusty rifle,'* the news
•t.f* that the original Diamond Dick is alive today is of pecul-

Wwfcly g f lw t  par year __£ * * .* ar interest.
Ttf HmM »■ afar**« »i«am  a*w>-1 Twenty-one years ago Diamond Dick vanished myster- 
|hMa *°usly after a spectacular career riding and shooting on the

i— i
- K. HOWARD B 
, KARLS B. JONI

i i i ia c R irn o s
Om  T**t

OF Carrier Hr week

Cannxr -twl Sacrifice. 
Gelling Away From Oil.
No Vegetarian Tiger*. — 
Win. Shakespeare* Book. . 

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
rturrian t9Tt hr *tmr c *-

TELEGRAMS EXCHANGED 
between rhilip I’aync, editor of 
the New Yotk Daily Mirror, and 
\V. R. Hearst, his employer, show 
that Payne started with Bertaud 
and Hill on the attempted flight to 
Rome without Mr. Hearst’* know- 
leige and in spite of hi* warning*,

j " * " !  j 7?"*"** '* '.1 Western plains, in the hi" tenh of various circuses’ and be- iind*that Mr. ifenret offered to pay 
' - • »  tk«TMaur^atV*<rtaeT» ’ l fore crowned heads of Europe^ Nobody knew where he'tr.c two pilot* their full bonu* if

raivtu!* mV ' iiV had gone or why, bui ne left behin'd the reputation o f being

: * ■—
attatr •! kiilllM 
w ilk H I  tenil.

■tat* m «i i  i* the deadliest rifle shot of his day and one of its best horse
men.

In a recent article in "Success” , we learn o f the reap- 
pearance of this "huckskinncd centaur of the plains" in 
Norfolk, Nebraska, as follows:

"The American Legion Post of Norfolk, Nebraska, 
•taima •/•tr'aiauaa" •/wtli "»«*made announcement to the effect that at their annual rodeo
M*>**C ku lim  mrtkad*.

tta HmM Is a mmktr at tkr 
■*m * sf Clrealallmis, ■» ■tlsaal A— rial las of Pah. 
A*«rrtlavra, sag AtHHUli* 

la Wklrk rrqalrva nrk Pub-
-------watbn la aafcmtt Is a
tkaransk aadlt at stiharrlptlon llata 

■ banlolrlr »M

they would 
view of its 
disasters.

abandon the flight. In 
dangers and of recent

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 1927

l  ,

'  TUB UltltALIVS PHOUHAM 
l^kSiaaaar Is •Mr as* ctmalr ad. 

Irallsa. ■Iptt water raste t* Jarkua
■tkartloa al *1. Jkasa ladlau

____Carnal.
Al  Iatlsaaratlaa nf staalklr “ Pm-

•stlaa ad balldlsc pro- 
•r-, fcalsla, apartment

k r iillf i.
rammaalli’ Cheat, 
aiplrtlva at dtp 
kracran,

saw aad madara ksapltal.
'BIBLE VERSE F O lT foD A Y -  
'UNTRAMMELED JOY:— Make 

joyful noise unto' the Lord, all 
earth; make a loud'noise, and 
Ice and sing praise. Psalm

IPRAYER: We would exalt tho’ P|nycfl thc Part o f show-off.

the original Diamond Dick, one of their fellow townsmen, 
would- appear after a scorn of years o f almost complete ob
livion. Rtxlco day came and the streets of that little West- 
city were thronged with people eager to discover which of 
their neighbors had been the famous plainsman, wilderness 
rider and gunman- At last the parade swung into the 
deo' headed by a buckskin-clad, stocky figure astride a cal
ico pony. A hundred mouths gaped in astonishment, for the 
Diamond Dick of their dreams was their family physician, 
Dr. Richard J. Tnnner!"

It seemed incredible to the people among whom he had 
lived for years- that this quiet unassuming man could, be the 
same Diamond Dick who Kid ridden and hunted with Buf
falo Bill, Dead wood Dick, Wild Bill Hickok, and many other 
daring pioneers. This country doctor was the man who had 
shot pennies from the head of his assistant for twenty 
years without a single accident, and yet in the long time he 
had lived ini Norfolk, ho had neveH boasted of his skill or

THOSE EXPERIENCED have 
litl-e hope of good new* from the 
|o*t airmen. When their S. O. S. 
was sent out at 1 o’clock in the 
morning the wind was blowing 
hard, on a rough' sea. Crashing in
to wave» in the darkness, it i* un
happily not probable that the men 
would be able to disengage and 
use their rubber boat.

HOWEVER, NO EFFORT is 
wasted, no display of courage with- 

rn- out its useful effect on other moil, 
in a short time all now living will 
In- dead. Fortunate those that die 
in a good cause, courageously. ,

AN OIL WKJ.L in Texas Spin- 
dletop dome yesterday "ran wild." 
Starting last Tuesday with 1000 
barrels n day, coming from the 
M)U0-foot level. When tool* were 
taken out, drillers could not con
trol the pressure and yesterday the 
well was M|>ouling 1000 barrels an 
heur.

>rd, our God, and worship at Hi* 
Atool.

I "WUZZY WORDS J’
(ft all the craxy word* 
iThab nuke a columnist glum, 

l i t  Wm try to use rightly 
■ Swim, swam, swum.
)  d 'i i  .— Floridn Timea-Unlon.

'little word* like that 
[WouM twist a teller’s tongue,
>'d have a lot of trouble with 

'€Hng, sang, sung.
—Houston Post-Dispatch.

yets are off for Paris. Won* 
who will keep the home fires 
ting this time.

I 1 ■ i i i ' »■© < ■ 1 | I - *
ime .telcfean up: pilnt 'up," 

ira the Times-Unlon. Yeh, the 
srclse will do us good.

, -------o-  —
]ltl*ens," says Governor Mar- 

, "make Tampa.great." Citixens 
Ike any city great, or small

He was the man who rode his horse, "Gyp” , from 
coin, Nebraska to New York City and back to Lincoln by 
way of Cheyenne*’ \Vyor;ing, thus making the longest horse
back ride in history,.a <lii<ance of 5,500 miles, which he cov
ered in 260 days; and yet how often he must have listened 
quietly when unknown village horsemen told o f their prow
ess in the saddle.

Truly, this old plainsman has given a valuable lesson in 
how not to swank to those who are inclined to boast of 
skill yet unattained.

----- ------------ O ------------------

France Crowns A New Champion

MARVELOUS ARE OUR sup
plies of oil, and shameful our 

Lin- | waste of such treasure, persisting 
in spite of government warnings 
that the supply cannot last.

Due to a keen competitive spirit we K® 
ing the. past few months champions jn almost every line of 
activity. New titlcholders have gsccrided the thrones in 
boxing and baseball has etownod its/s^arc of Kings. Tennis, 
football and other sports have witnessed the passing of old 
stars and the coming of new claimants for premier honors- 
And while all of this was going on wo-were compelled from,

im iiiiti’ i h i- f.
ave crowned dur-

TWO WEEKS AGO at the Tri- 
nnon hotel in Versailles, Samuel 
Insult, of Chicago, biggest devel
oper of power in America, said to 
this writer: "I am getting away 
from oil. and getting back to coal 
everywhere." Wise Mr. Insult 
knows that cheap oil will soon be 
a thing of the past, and prefers to 
rtly on old king. coni, for steady 
power.

•A DISPATCH FROM Berlin 
says "not a soul in Germany takes 
seriously the .resolution of the 
great powers, at Gci\evn, to outlaw 
wa." j1 f  d j

Great powers talking about out
lawing war are ns silly as tigera 
would be adopting a vegetarian 
diet, and as pathetic as little boys 

good ‘‘all the

TS “ !,v * *  c.
nderably Until, on Adrfco■ 

He 8'wTo Use BUck-Dnmfkf

Teon.—T o r  . . .  
y*an,”j » y  Mr. J. L. R u jJ fT ft

^  continuously* !̂
sp^A of indigestion. Evmthk?

fiSssr4with

h* knew of it relieving ind i^S  
so I  decided to give its  t r iX ^  
, case it seemed to go iw

of my troSJ*1 
straightened me out, and ever thy

1 <>f bdw

In a regular course, and 1 find it! 
Mualiy have me well in leas 
ao time. Now I never suffer-1 u 
Black-Draught “ *

*7 *l?o found it fine to breakm 
bad cold. In the winter t w .
way* keep a box handy, sowL, 
ineeze, or feel chilly down to* 12, 
■ take a few doaee of Black-IW, 
ind that wards off the eoM .  ”md that ward* off the cold.1 

Sold everywhere; 26a HCli

H. C. VIELE
Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia ..

Gifts

easy payment plan

you read the Seminole Bank 
Ktement yesterday 7 Well, read 

tain. It may be a revelation to

iiiena tlme to ^ me to confer the title o f champion on others who wh'> propiUcs td be i 
lAK have attempted every conco|vaUq'feat in thq universe. I rC’Bt of n,y 
^  There Is the Texas cowboy who some weefls ngo aston- IN  LONDON LAS«ffo

ished everyone with his performance of drinking more 
than a hundred cups of coffee. Iowa has just crowned the 
national hog-calling champion and Floridn boasts the lead
ing oyster cater in the world, a Jacksonville policeman who 
consumed something like twelve dozen bivalves at one sit- '

AST week Mr. 
Garvin, editor of the London Ob
server, one of the most intelligent^ 
observers in Europe, said to this" 
writer and Ralph D. Blumenfield, 
editor of the London Express, "Td 
talk of p̂ acu as sure is prepostcr^don't know yet how much „  ___ _______________ ____________ _____ .... ___  _ ___

City had on deposit, but the ting. Jersey City has contributed a champion who sat for ifaU-infottftfetliman in Eng-
audit should be completed * ' ‘ ,""*1 ----  ---- *u- ‘ ---------------

tin a few days.

’ D. B. McKay, owner of the 
i Timas, has announced his 

Idacy for mayor-commissioner, 
pa cititens aouidn't select a 

.ter one.

(Let's see now, there were loans 
discounts of 62,468,111.49 and 
Srafta of 6162^38.49; yet there 
some' mctons who still think 

> campaign did it.
—o—---- -

rThe way Hughes and Mellon 
; about being too old to be pres- 
at and all that sort of rot, you'd 

wo were going to have a Re- 
Mlcan in the White House next

.Courtney seems to be the only 
of the bunch with much sense, 
has been waiting for several 
nths for favorable weather and 

obably wilt keep right on for the 
■t of the season.

--------- o-----— '
first hundred dollars which 

luncy Depew earned, waa depos- 
‘ in 1861 In a Peekskill Savings 

it has grown until 
now. $1,100. The point Is If you 
always careful to save up for 
iny day, in all probability you 
never need the money.

----------- ° -----------
former kaiser advised the 

to America. Wa hope he's 
on Bights than he is on 

-DcLand . News. He 
prove to be such a dud on 

"  either. As wa remember 
. up *  pretty good fight.

0 ' " " " ’
»*Beech Independent In- 

Untied States has bad 
ilty in winning wars, 

friend will ehnw us some 
which has won a war with 

iifflculty than our Unele Sam- 
4on'the war against 8pain, 

drinks, are on' us.
--------o--------

it shout time we beard

several days and nights on top of a flagpole.
The mnrathon dance title has changed hands frequent

ly* We read o f the golfer who played one continuous round 
from San Francisco to Washington und of th^Ncw Yorker 
who ate five dozen eggs and then complained o? being hun
gry. There was the Kentucky mountaineer who played his 
fiddle for one continuous week and the young theological 
student who could recite by heart two long books of the 
Bible. Gotham has recently recognized its champion com
muter, who has traveled back and forth from a nearby town 
until he haq covered a distance equal to a trip several times 
around the world.

We were greatly interested several days ago in a story 
which concerned a problem that France hns just solved. It 
appears that a certain elderly lady in a little French interior 
town was about to be feted as the champion midwife of the 
country when another woman ip a distant village challenged 
the honor with a claim of having brought some four thous
and children into the world. Overnight Franco became inter
ested in the controversy and in the meantime others put in 
their bids.

One gray-haired woman of a city on the Seim* claimed 
to have assisted nature in the birth of 5,411 squalling, red 
infants but the Vosges hamlet brought forth the real 
champion, Mine. Gomp, who for the past sixty years has 
has brought into the world an average o f two babies a; week, 
in all 6,582. There.is p tone o f sadness’ however, in the 
voices o f the villagers as they proclaim their champion for 
she is soon to retire at the age eighty.

-- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----— -- -------------------------------------------------------------------

land even dares to say that pcato 
ib probable."

THE CARL OF Carysfort has 
sold his first folio edition of Shakes
peare for 662,009, a top price. Only 
180 copies of that folio have sur
vived.
vWhat would b'* the value of the 

bundle of manuscript written by 
Shukespeurc that, after, his death, 
were sold for old paper, or thrown 
out of doors by his wife and dau
ghter, unable to read?

fi'tino
yourWalking Is .

Good--------- .
“But”
Our Service Better UNION PHARMACY

The nsxi time yuu onetl 
ilrUK Htorn nr llH f,  nti-p In 
plinnn Hint tnlt iih Ivtint you want. 
Veil' ll  tm NiirtirlNfil at tin- ipilcknr»:i 
nf nur delivery.

i'hon« 37S

is a Prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Tevcr.

It kills the germs.

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

First Nat’1. Bank Bldg. 
Hanford, Fla.

Loch 
Arbor 
Prices
Meet T o d a y ’ s Demand

Prices in Loch Arbor 

meet the existing con

ditions of today—on* 

pays for merit in this 

deelopment but todays 

prices will be found 

astounishingly low! 

Have you inquired?

DeForest-Sanlord
: I  |

Realty Co. '
Box 339

L A N E Y ’S D R Y  
CLEANING CO.

110 E. 2nd —  Phone 465

,lr*n Wo Call”

Service You Will 

Appreciate

LANEY’S
E. First St- 

Sanford

The Friendly Drug Store”
Prescriptions Filled Promptly 

And Accurately

What
Will
Happen

A OROUP OF conspirators plot
ted to blow up the train taking 
Kenml I nslta to Angora from his 
visit to Constantinople. The gentle
men are now on trial before Kem- 
ill’s judges, and it isn't hard b> 
guess what will happen to them. 
Not-, qVi'O Lloyd's would insure 
them.

VEGETABLE DIET MORE POPULAR
FLORIDA TJMES-UNION

MUSSOLINI WHO SAYS "I re
fuse to be assassinated," contin
ues his career of ceaseless activity. 
Yesterday he spoke to delegates 
at a "congress for the scientific 
organisation of Jabor" using four 
longtiages—French, German, Eng 
lish and Italian.

BCICKX928
&

MUSSOLINI PLANS TO "apply i 
science to all human labor includ
ing agriculture.” Science has r*-| 
created industry, multiplying the . 
value of a man by IU and 100, but 
has done little for agriculture, the 
foundation of Industry.

^  _ _  /WrA? Fitter

W h e n  B u i c k  improves 
u p o n  B u i c k -thestandard 

fo r the year is set
Buick for 1928 introduces a higher standard o f  beauty and 
luxury than the woild has ever known. Buick interiors are as 
modish as exqyisite drawing-rooms— as harmoniously colored 
— and as comfortable. Buick’s new Fisher bodies arc low- 
swung without any loss o f head-room or road-clesrancc.

And so, down to the smallest detail o f construction, wherever 
- refinements could be made, Buick has made them. Again Buick 
h u  improved upon Buick. Again the standard for the year is set.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY.,FU t^T, MICHIGAN
MiM* VCm w /MNKI CMfHSiM.

<Jedaw  *1195 to *1995 * C oupes *1195 to *1850
Sport M odels *1195 to  *1525

According to a publication call
ed Kail Econmics, the American 

are finding out the health- 
ness and excellence of a vege

table diet. More and more the pub- 
Uc Is fonauming vegetables and 
fruit. Probably the citiiens of the

people
fulness

country are using plenty of meat— 
they nave always used meat, and 
eat a great deal more meat, pro-

GREAT
show a big increase for nearly a ll!aharo the

dm Florida oil gushera that 
’ surrounded by an atmosphera 

stery a few months agoT- 
Reporter-Star. Well, we 

something ■ the other day 
one out in' Oklahoma spout- 
thousand barrels an hour or

the common vegetables anil fruits, 
but especially for tomatoes, ap- 
pies. lemons, cabbage, celery, 
grapes, grapefruit and lettuce. 
Grapefruit and grapes have: more 
than doubled In ten years and 
lettuce has more than quadrupled" 

It is remarked, and truly, that
___ _ . J*11' 'hango Is undoubtedly due in
port onately. than the people of large part to the availability of 
foreign lands, Americans can af- green stuff throu ' 
ferd to eat meat, three times a 
day, If they desire it; but it W'*uld
appear from the facts and figures 
compiled regarding tho situation 
that there has been decided turn 
towards the things that grow.

The St. Augustine Record, com
menting upon the findings of tho 
publication mentioned, says that 
tho consumption of fruit and veg
etables having increased seventy- 
seven per cent in the past ten years 
while the population Increase t<as 

„  . _  , only tweve per cent, indicates a
*aya Bobo Dean U turn for * better health. Tho rate 

•tort a morning paper in Mentioned indicate* doubling tho 
Wo will he glad If ivemtsbie diet in a dozen years.

la a crank, but, This Indicatee a remai 
“ X "»>»* *  change In the habit* of the 

l think* vice Is a bad add* the Record. "It 1* 
i f . —* Palm | that people are eal

of food, so 
more fresh

green stuff through Improved tran- 
portatiory method*; The people 1 1 
the country have always wanted 
this kind of food, but without thu 
very quickest and beat means of 
transporting it) much of tKe stuff 
was unavailable to mpny, and cost 
n great deal more than the average 
family could afford during a great 
part of the year: Modern dietetic 
direction and instruction is admitt
ed to have greatly* aided the move 
to better health made in the adopt- 
rod of frdlta and* vegetables* for 
regular use: And tbia propaganda 
Is properly gtvnn credit. bxjLbe 
Record, for the improved health 
•nd decreasing mortality rotes In 
the United States:

Florida is particuIooH Interested 
in the splendid wajr in which thi 
people are coming to appreciate 
fnma and vegetable* as details In 
the daily menu. Thi* state ha*

roa-Und* and soil suited to the eulU-
' -

bt*

BRITAIN DOESN’T 
American belief .that 

Russla’j  government is made up of 
Incompetent wild “ red" men, soonlj 
to be replaced by "conservative | \ 
intelligence." ( '

Russia now celebrating the tenth J, 
anniversary of Soviet government, 
recently got hold of England's tec-. J. 
ret documents outlining rearrange-. 
ment of Britain's army in Indial 1 
and a general defense plan for As- j f 
ia against Bolshevism.

An important proof of ability injj 
one group of statesmen is to buy,1 
steal of guess the secrets of an-1 
other group. Britain thinks Russia1 
is doing pretty well.

vatlon of the choicest products of 
the earth, and U already doing a 
share towards furnishing tho de
mands. There is much room for 
greater development) cf gardens 
sfift track farms and groves and In
ducements offered to those who 
w|ll tome and assist In furnishing 
tlii Jeuntry’s market basket with 
delicacies and .substantial*. Flor
ida not(onlyican produce an almost 
endless amount of flno ftulta and 
vegetables, but has ample trano- 
portstlon facilities to.send tho 

HHao, quickly and to* 
bles East aid

far,
i y, for ths to 

West and Nrtb,

I,

fe

JUprJtm/. t. k  Fimt, M tik.t trrtmmtmllu* t t T i t  G.M. A.Cftm*mriagpUm.ilf

W U »N  itoTTlX AUTcTMObfLlls'TafMlH.T. BUICK W (t t  BlUTf)~THiU

-J- ‘ ’ ’

i r
Magnolia Avf

In what financial 
condition will 
you find yourself 
in case of;

Sickness—
Losh of Work—  
Advanced Yearw—  
Accident or 
Hard Times?

DON'T .MERELY THINK ABOUT IT

Act-and prepare for .it!

JOIN the vast army of happy end pro
gressive people who cooatitute the de
positors of this Bank—their future ia *»- 
sured through a steadily Increasing 
emergency reserve account.

You can do likewise, and this invites you 
to do it now.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Cashier

—
1 1

’ *jf< '■■■■ r*
MFmm

'7 - "
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MISSJELOISE B ft AD Y HOSTESS “ A T  i**'"1
PARTY FOR MISS RHODA THOMAS

Residence Telephone S59 — 1

! winners tecelve, |£00; and the tiro 
I fifth place prizes are $250.

Exquisite in every''detail wfca and the one having scored th* Most’ 0n evenin* the local con*
the'lovely bridge party-given Sat- [honors and point*? received a black! !?9?“nta w*™; M,m  Katherine 
urday afternoon hy Mias Eloiee [satin card table env.r F™* «k» nn» ‘ Buhrman. Mis* Margaret Cowan,

one yihr’i tuition; fourth place
Huff!) D'incan

an extended visit 
at Canton, Cm.

S o cia l 

Calendar
MONDAY

»ular meeting of the Method 
jlissii nary Society will bo 

1st 3:30 o’clock at the Method-
t Church. _ , ; ,

Ifoman’s Missionary Society of 
.First Church will meet
J:3t) o'clock at the church, 

ness meeting of the Pre.v 
ln Auxiliary will be held at 
ck at tho church, 
cutive comraltte of the Pres- 

Irian Church Auxilliary will 
at 3 o’clock at the Church. 

Ilathleen Mallory Circle of the 
(it Church will meet with Mrs. 

Tew on Avocoda Avenue, at 
rtlock. ‘ ’ * . 1
Women’s Guild of IIol^ Cross 
copul Church will meet with 

.. A. P. Connelly on Park Ave- 
at *1 o’clock.

Miss Marcia Patterson f a s t  M oving Action

With Lovely Courtesy / ^ , ^ re
At Milan^ Theater

Complimenting Miss‘ Rhoda Tho
mas of Ocala, the attractive guest 
o? Eloise Brady,’ Miss Murica 
Patterson was hostess at a lovely

Rich in historican background,
________ _______ ____  „ lu.t>, vaĉ  f « t' movin* netion,
bridge party Friday afternoon nt; “ a if CCntal"̂ l,nM . , aû cl romance, 
her home on West Nineteenth . .̂ onn Nights,
Street.

, F. B. CW at
traction which will be at the Mil-

Green and white were the' colors ?ne th?**tn?» *od*y.»» «n cutstand-
featured in the decorations and 
other details. Thu rooms where the 
card tables had. been arranged 
for play were decorated with an 
abundance of cut flowers in white 
combined with sprigs of asparngus 
ferns.

The bridge accessories were in 
keeping with’the color scheme and 
at the conclusion of the fifth pro- 
ami the prize for highest scorj, 

box of stationery, was won by 
Miss Claire, Zachry. The guest of 
honor wns also presented station
ery as a gift from her hostess.

Following the awarding of the 
prizes, Miss Pntterson assisted t.y 
her mother Mrs. J. C. Benson

£t. Agnes Guild will meet with served a dainty ice course.
Frank GsUlwell at 4 o'clock 

the home of Mrs.‘David Caldwell
Rose Court.
Womens Guild of Holy Cross 
hurch will meet at 3:30 j/ejock 
ith Mrs. A. P. Connelly 'a t Her 
cme on Park Avenue.

Enjoying this delightful affair 
with Miss Thomas were Miss 
[Claire Zuchry, Miss Eloise Brady, 
Miss Mina Howard, 'Miss Carol 
Stone, Miss Rebecca Stevens, Mrs. 
Rqlph Stevens and Mrs.. Grant 
Wilson.

At The Churches

First Presbyterian Chureb 
FeelingyJ^he need, of «  better un

derstanding about God, that Be 
may b£approached, His friendship . 
enjoyed, ahd Hi* ministry received, ^  
It is the purpose of the pastor to

urday afternoon -  hy ,  Miss Eloise satin card table cover For the one iBuhrm*n. Mis* Mara
Brady at . bar-home on park Avc- cutting th$ lucky card, there were M,M Ml,dr»d Holly,
nue honoring her attractive house two Spaniih girl score* Dads Miss Anderson. Richard He
guest, Miss Rhoda Thomas-of Rhoda Thomas and Mrs  ̂-A. B.

' .. . . .  | Brady of Titusville were both’ pre-
The room* where the cgfd tables sented dainty collar and cuff seta 

li*d been spread for play were con-j as mementoes of the occasion, 
vt-rted into veritable bowers with/*. When the bridge tables had been 
uoantitles of fragrant roses com-*1 Cleared and laid with hand made 
luned with greenery. The ealur;cIoths, the hostess assisted by Her 
scheme was further accentuated {mother Mrs. J. M. Brady served. 
t>v silver baskets tied with pluk pink cream aspic moulded In tho‘ untlrl 
tulle bowls, and filled with green [card symbols, fancy cut out sand

Mrs. R. H. 
, , , J P Holtzclaw, Bd-

ward Buhrman, William Du Bose, 
Hope Huff and W. L. Carter. 
There were 500 votes east, with 
Miss Katherine Buhrman receiv
ing 395. Mr. Holtzclaw was elect

preach several sermons on God. At , i  * ---- ---------- ------
11 A. M. Sunday the subject will be n” n.u; Th®*6 Were P1*"** on the Wrches, olives, wafers topped with

8 P. M.

Pipe Organ Club wilj iuie*t with] >.'■------ -------------- -
”• t;liff:’.lilukAe.r„„At„LdKflwaUrih i g h  s c h o o l  tofj sc

»EN.. MONDAY
srm on Celery Avenue. ... j  ,-vwv

WEDNESDAY * H  R E O P

'T E R M
tlack with Mrs. A. C. Me Lendon 
i Park Avenue. •
All day sewing party at the home 
Mrs. A. B. Lovejoy for the mem- 
n of the Jenny Spaulding Cir-

Mrs. Densil Stafford and baby, 
ha are spending some time at 
oronado Beach, spent Friday and 
sturday in Sanfrd,

Miss V. E. Scott of Washington, 
, C., arrived hore tjiis week and 
flitting her brother P. E. Scott 
I his home on West 23rd Street.

ir.g film. Critics are almost un
animous in lauding it as ont> of the 
finest western production* ever 
turned out of a motion picture 
studio.

“Arizona Nights" is admittedly 
Fred Thomson’s greatest picture 
and Thomson holds an undeniable 
position at the top of the ranks of 
western players. The F. B. O. 
star has been given an unusual 
role, and his verstility enables 
him to curry it out most succes- 
fully.

The struggles of a small Arizona 
town in the mining district against 
outlaw attacks of a band of mar
auding Indians provide the central 
theme of the picture, and the man
ner in which the community is rid 
of the menace forms an intensely 
vivid story.

Fred Thompson’s great • horse, 
Silver King, again is featured. 
Silver King performs a number of 
remarkable feats which clearly 
sho\y why the animal has become 
known to moving picture goers as 
"the horse with af, personality.” 
Nora Lane plays the feminine lead 
opposite Thomson. Miss Loqe, al
though n comparative newcomer to 
the screen, is most’talenUdj and 
capable. The atrnctive young' wo
man well an dhas amazing histron- 
ic nhility despite her short exper
ience,

A remarkable supportng cast
adds greatly to the picture. Sev
eral well known screen characters 
are in the minor roles, including 
J. P. McGowan, William McCorm
ick, Lottie Williams and Dan I’et- 
erson.

Lloyd Ingraham, who directed

"Jehovah", and at 
Father.”

Services Sunday will be as fol
lows:

9:45 A. M. Bible School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
8 P. M. Evening Worship.
We invite* the public to enter in

to these hours of worship with us.

"Our |curd tables.
Of exceptional interest was the!

embossed flowers and- iced tea. 
Enyojing the cordial hospitality

ALL SOULS CHURCH 
14th Sunday after Pentecost- 
Mass at 8 A. M. .

game of bridge played during the of Miss Brady were: Miss'Rhodu 
afternoon hours, and at the con-|Thomas, Mrs. A. B. Brady, Miss 
ilusion of the Mated number of Lenabelle Hagan, Miss Marcia 
progressions, scores were fcdcfed Pnttfcrson, Miss Morion Hand,
.7S~7~----- ---------------------------- {M iff Mina Howard, Miss Sara
Substance. | Warren Eosterby, Miss Nonie Wil-
V. --dnesday evening services liams. Miss Kitty DuBose, Mrs.

Harden, Mrs. Hawkins 
Miss Emily Griffin, Miss

«d by a vote of ‘ 229, winning over 
Mr. Buhrman by only 31 votes. 

The. local committee has been 
itlrifig in Its

this (ocal audition a success and 
in aiding the contestants in every 
way.’ They are most grateful to 
the Sanford Music Shop for the 
Use of the piano and also for the 
many courtesies extended hy J. L. 
Mnrentette, manager of the Mil- 
one Theater.

Georgs Huddleston le ft; 
for Gainesville where he ie •' 
ent i t  Unlftrsfty of Florid*.

11 11 1 “ , ■
-Mias Bess Flans burg o f , 

ville is visiting here as the i 
her sister, Mr. W-.8. Zac hat

which include testimonies of Chris-: George.
1 tian( Science healing are also held ̂ Connelly
in the Woman’s Club at 7 o’clock. Ava* Wright! Miss Margaret *Za- 

1 his Church maintains a free j chary. Miss Carmeta Barber, Miss
Reading Room, 617 First National

Mr. and, .Mrs. Herman
tr . leave Saturday for J i__

effort in making where they will make their

Miss Nellie Ray of Jack 
Is expected to sreivr Here 
and will be the boose guett i 
Katherine Schirard.

Miss Lorraine Saks of-A 
Ga., is expected to ar 
Sunday and will be I f i i ' 
Mrs. Aldlne Me Michael.

Mrs, Mary Pule*ton left J
Dinner Party Given 
In Honor Of Mr. Stone

(Continued From Page One)
Wainright, Mrs. Jessie Butler, Miss 
Catherine Young, Prof. Herman 
Morris, Mrs. Marie Stlnccipher,
Mrs. Marlon B. Smith.

Sanford Grammar School: Mrs.
Pearl Babbit, Principal,, Mrs. Mar- 
jaret Pitehford, Miss Effie 
Durden, Mrs. Erma Flynt,
Miss Luna Maye Fleming, Miss Iris 
Britt, Mrs. W. J. Hopkins, Miss 
Mildred Mitchell, Miss Ethel Riser,
Miss Maxin? Young. f '

Sanford Primary Schools:‘ Sirs.,
| Stella P. Arrington, Supervising j two of Thomson's former pictures, 
Principal, Miss Ruth Hand, Prin-1"Don Mike" and "Silver Comes

Mrs. Ralph Wight and chiidrc 
ad niece Minn Rose IaiVerne Hu\
ire returned hmuu after spending 
e past tc-n:,i»lnyn , i t  puytonn

Mr. and Mrs. W.,W ,;C. Smith 
bi family who hdvu'beea spending 
k past month at Hendersonville, 
,C., are expected to return boms 
unlay.

lire. FrankfmTi. Tlardaway and 
by retuYned* to their home ar| 
rlando on Friday after a short 
ty here with Mr. and Mrs. liar 
rJ. Wilson.

M:. and Mrs. H. R. Steveni ant1 
(rs. Ralph Stevens leave Wednes 
ty for Philadelphia and Wilkes- 
!«rre, Pa., where they will visit 
ir several weeks.

Mrs. Frank J. Gonzalez return 
d huniu Friday evening from Cor 
aado Beach where she spent thi 
tit week with her daughter Mrs 
lentil Staford.

Mr. La Rue Bliss of Orlando 
kill arrive here Sunday for a short 
»y eit route to Coronado Bench 

»kere she will visit her niece, Mrs- 
•nail Stafford..

cipal, Miss Vivian Crosby, Miss 
Bobbie* Chapman, Miss Elizabeth 
Garrett, Miss Cleo Thayer, Mrs. 
Irene Watt, Miss Mildred Houston, 
Miss Elizabeth Houston, Miss 
lara Whceless, Miss'Louiie Swain, 
Miss Zillah Welsh,' Miss Edna 
Chittenden, Miss Ruth Gillon, Miss 
tuth McCants, Mrs. Jessie Russel, 
Miss J«ati Maxwell, Miss Dorothy 
Hokes, Miss Mary Robinson, Miss 
Thelma Hammond, Miss Mamie 
Lee Shivers.

West Side Primary: Miss Love 
Turner, Principal, Mrs. Helen 
Stephenson, Miss Pauline Myers, 
Miss Mariette Duncan, Miss Aline 
Shopman, Mrs. Georgie LeCorapto, 

East Side Primary: Mrs. J. C, 
Mitchell, Miss Ann^ Bello Dyson, 
Mrf* Minnette Jacobs, Mrs. Marion 
it. Johns.

Oviedo School: II. J. Laney, Prin- 
ipal, Mrs. J. N. Thompson, Mise 

Lois Ruddell, Mrs. Frances Stine, 
Miss Willie Lee Sweat, Mrs. Lucille 
Miblack, Miss Katherine Ruddell.

Geneva School: Mrs. T. II. Phin- 
izce, Principal, Mrs. Laura B. 
Chapman, Miss Ruth Phinnzee, 
Miss Margaret Lindsey, Mrs. Lulu
L. Moran. V  , „

Lake* Monroe School: Charles R.

Thru,” handled the western star 
in “Arizona Nights."

Mr. and Mrs. Louis V. Duane and 
Emmett Kolsy have returned from 
Dublin, Ga., where they spent ten

First Congregational Church
Corner Park Avenue and Third 

Street.
Paul C. Burhnns '*f Fort Myers, 

a former pastor, will preach at 
both morning-and evening services.

The ChuriiV School meets at 
9:45 A.'M. , •

Morning Worship nt 11 o’clock 
sertnon subject, "The Christians 
Inheritance." v r  }

Evening Service begins at |8 
o’clock, sermon subject, #“THr4e 
Steps to Joyous. Life."

A cordial welcome await* you It 
every service. Come und bring 
y<-ur friends. - j

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH' *
Sunduy School 9:30 A. M.
Morning worship und sermon li  

A. M. Sermon aubjdvt, "Which 
Way Are Y*<u Going?" .

Young People’s Unions. This 
work is graded to meet the need* 
of the young people of the church.

Evening service 8 o’clock. Five 
minutes prelude, ’jWns Thbre Apy- 
thing Wrong With Jhe Sncco-Van- 
zetti Casel" Suliject of revenlng 
sermon, "How Old Are You?"

Wednesday evening the comple
tion of annual business meeting, 
and Church Family Hotir.

The Church warmly welcomes 
citizens and visitors.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST. ,

Christian Scterfce servicoai* Ate 
held every Sunday morning if),the 
Woman’s Club, Oak Avenue at MO 
o’clock. Subject for tog|0 r̂ifw

Hank Building wheretheBibleand '^W th  s'mtt'h oYTa luh isw ’ joln-i^0*1 <Jeli‘Khtl“ l!y dinner 
all authorized Christian Science '+*1 the ..lavere fret ewaceroo t*°,V e.venin,f ■* hei; ho®« P' 
literature may be read, borrowed or f„ r »«„ x...a \«r'« l lk° A 'enue h“n°ring W. H. Si
l>uri-hu*ed. Open Wednesday and f * M who leaves »oon for Columbus.Open Wednesday 
Saturday from 3 to 5 P. M.

All are welcome to attend 
services and to make u*e of 
Reading Room.

and

the
the

Zeb Ratliff.

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell entertained 
most delightfully at dinner Fri-

Palm- 
Stone

Ga.
The dinner table "ira* centered 

with

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. P. Buhrman, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M., R. 
W. Ware, superintendent.

Preaching, 11 A. M., Sermon 
subject, "The Evil And The Good."

Kpworth League devotional 
meetings, 7 P. M. '

Evening preaching service, 8 
o'clock; sermon "What Shull 1 Do 
With Jesus?" 7 

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 
M., led by the pastor.

Miss Buhrman And JhS
Richard Holtzclaw To> “ r
Be In State A u d i t i o n wither o. Uvri*, Mr. and

_____  I Mrs. Asbell of Oviedo and-Mr.'and

P.
A cordial invitation to nil to 

attend the services of this church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Worship and Communion 11 A. 

M. Sermon.” The Ills of Churches." 
Special Music. TMr. Watson. 

Christian Endeavor 7 P. M. 
Evening service 8* P. M. Sermon 

"The Jay Walker."
You »ro cordially invited to wor

ship with us. *

At the local Atwater Kent Rad
io Audition held Friday evening at 
the Milane Theater, Miss Kather
ine Buhrman and Richard Holtx- 
claw were elected by popular vote 
to represent Sanford at the state 
audition which will be broadcast 
fiom atation WJAX from Jackson
ville on the vraning 
30 or October first. -j

The winners in the state audition1 
will then enter the district contest 
which will be held »t ^Atlanta, Ga., 
These winners will then enter the 
final audition which will be held 
in New York City. The man and 
woman winning first place will 
each receive u gold decoration, 
$5,000 In gold and two years tu
ition in a leading musical institu
tion. For winners of second 
place, the two prizes are $2,000 
in gold and ;one year’s tuition

Mrs. J. C, Mitchell.
(

Baptist To Stage H ‘ 
Attendance Cpntest

An attendance contest will be 
inaugurated Sunday morning at the 

of September [First Baptist Church Sunday 
School .through the challenge pre
sented last Sunday by Mrs. J. C. 
Mltchell,.prwidont.9f Ihe Alathean 
Class. This class challenges the 
other organized*classes of the Sun 
day school to a membership and 
church attendance conteat. One 
class has already accepted tho 
challenge, and a number of others 
will also enter the contest.

The First Baptist Sunday schoo 
reports an enrollment this assoc la
tional year 
1,100.

of . bel^een^ 1,600 aik

day svwnlng for Jacksonville** 
sĥ . la’ spending *  short tl 
the guest cf Mra. Rosa Dkk

mi

I

t o d a y "
-ARIZONA N ltJH T i^ '1 Av J mm*  ijn

Fred Thomson id a thrill * - . :•* 
set your blood to tlngl
REAL Fred' Thomson *j|
.■ vl « t.d. i- V • • -.*

If*

MONDAY-
"TWELVE MILES OUT"’. - . j‘

John Gilbert in a 
jacking romance of the 
seas,' supported by Joan 

ford and -Ernest Ter

days. , * j,' 

Robert fc.
t

Thrasher left Friday 
afternoon fur Hustings where Mrs. 
Thrasher and baby are visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Flake.

, Miss Bert Murrell of Orlando 
is visiting in Sunford as the guest 
of her sister Mrs. W. A. Leffler 
at her home on Magnolia Avenue.

Methodist Circles’HAs 
Interesting Session

: . . . *r.i|Cl'l' li'll.
The regular meeting of

hi Id Friday ufteniuon at the j) 
of Mrs. C* C. Prifest br/Cefdryi/

TH U LuOTA

Beal, Principal, 
Patton, Miss

Miss Mary Clyde 
Elizabeth Ballard,

Mrs. S. H. Buchannan, Mrs. E. 
Beck.

Lyman School: J N. Overhultl,

Ui*s Lena Belle Hagan leaves 
ay for Jacksonville where 

i will spend a few days as the 
it of Miss Mary Hanley (>«*• 

let going to Tallahassee when 
will resume her studies at 

brida State College for’ Women.

Principal, Mis* Katherine Fntx- 
mlnger, Mrs. H. M. Pringle, Miss 
Virginia Tanner. Mrs. Rosebud 
North. Mrs. Edith Fraser, Mise 
Evelyn Wheeler,-Mrs. Maude Tup-

School: W. L. Self,’

[iMr. and Mrs. J. E. Torrence and 
i Jack returned home Friday ev- 
*tr from an extended motor trip 
|Canada, Lake Placid, Thous- 

ods and other points of Inter-
* • '  ill

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Douglass and 
‘ Kenneth who have been vlslt- 

J l t n  the guests of Mra A. C. 
'inisins at her home on Oak Av- 

*. left Friday afternoon for 
■R home at Savannah, Ga.
Mus Margaret Peters / leaves 
nJay for Tallahassee where the

t *nter Florida State College for 
lonien.

The Parcnt-Tuachers’ Associa* 
held its regular monthly meet
ing in tho high school auditorium 
Friday night. After the business 
kesslon a delghtful social hour 
was enjoyed during which delicious 
refreshments were served.

The Chuluota school opened 
Monday with a large enrollment. 
Mr. W. L. Seig is principle with 
Mrs. Seig nnd Miss Gclgor ns as-

Mr. A. G. Wagner und son Mur- 
ion, spent several days in Jack
sonville last wek. They returned 
Sunday accompanied by Mia* Thel- 
run Wagner who ha* visited there 
for the last two weeks.

Several picnics were held Labor 
Pay on the prairie and lakes near 
here.

Mi’s. Fred Wlndish ha» been 
Indisposed for several days but i*

fc

ome 
Ave-

ue. , • , (
After the’ devotional axerrises' 

[ed by Mth, U. C. Camp, a businesst 
eeting followeJ: ‘ Mrs, Burke. 

gttVQ .an iutorcsting report on thp 
training Bchool which she recently 
attended at Lakeland.

At the conclusion of business, a 
spsigl hmir wus enjuypd^whea. thu 
hostess assisted by Miss Emily: 
Priest and Mrs. Robert E, Kipp' 
served refreshments or cake and 
ice cream.

Sanford
it

,v »»

I t  t
S ■ nr' Vf

V . n t U >AII I
at a fj; $*«» tl

^  Promptrrompt , iv
OerVlCG • rfi |)

per.

p.n kdm.
ary ocnou.• "**x* I d i n n e r o n "  tb* prairie Tburs

day. a- •-
R. L. Dann and 8. F..' Long 

made a buajncsii trip to Bushnell
Saturday

The Cnmi> Flro girls of Geneva 
are putting on ,b play at the school 
auditorium here Friday evening.

, Principal, Mrs. Fannie P. 
Misa-Lnclle Echols, Mlsa Vir

ginia Palmer. " .
puola School: C. E. Dugghr, 

Principal, Mias Pearl Duggar.
Osceola School: Miss Mary

Stones, Principal.

Mrs. Mary Higgins is spending 
»  week in Orlando with her daugn- 
tJl^Mra. Harry N. Dkkson.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Page and Mr. 
and Mrs A. M. Richards of Miami 
motored to 'Orlando Saturday 
where they spent the day.

Because

Because
Is

Because

Because

first of all we are strictly a home industry, employing Sail? *
. ■ * * '. iti a-tn.i

ford people, spending our money in Sanford* iU'.'di » * -  
*-v \ l

sanitation is as much a part ofithis instltotion as the build 
Ing itself. Sterilization of all clothes,softening otdty wat 
er, scrupulous handling of all garments insure sanitation

m

we have a free delivery service to all parts;of the city-^oi 
plant is just as near as your phone—we call for.and driver. 
Our downtown of flee,is in the McLander Arcade.

■ *  » *' ■ 

our plant id large enough to s^rve a city three thnes‘<hc 
of Sanford—we are amply qualified to give*you.unr^"* 
service in all classes of Laundry work

U ’l’,-
'v.fT'

\ Phofie 236

AUTOMOTIVJ 
ELI
lit. St. ftOikAi

- 1' f

infofd Laundry Prepared To Meet * 
Needs Of Sanford For Next 10 Years

®*c«ntly beginning its second 
t of operation under the prese.it 
sership, the Sanford Laundry Is 

prepared better than ever to 
the needs of Sanford, accord- 

l* “ n. announcement made to- 
“y John H. Amts who with 

W O^Hann,,, Walter Hannoy 
nt ,tunney-purchased tho 
1 a httle more than a year

BTnl’krt* features of the plant’s 
"Pbasized are the sanitary sur-

‘ Evei7 principle
Bon 1» practiced in the laun- 

ih1. wMr' Am**» who pointed 
‘ Pe most modern pressejrs 

machines are,used, 
Utest piece of equipment bo- 

w*>ich la guaranteed

• s a w
investment (

"■red to r

to the

of

position to add to their buildings 
and increase their facilities with 
little trouble. The home of the 
laundry 1* located on West Third 
Street and the building is of the 
Austih daylight type of construc
tion with hundreds of square feet 
of glass composing it* BMe walls. 
Flooded with sunlight the interior 
presents the most ideal surround
ings for • its employees, all of 
whom are dressed In white.

S3.
downtown office in the Me Land 
Archie. The most efficient i 
courtrkma service 1s guarani 
its patrons and the plant »* « 
at all times for inspection by t 
public.

The laundr^ la under the su$ 
vision of men *ho have had fr 
20 to 30 years experience in I 
business andj»N of the^ovme

their personal

t k' a  i

K\
m ore< leous

:n t
iti

ft*f *

-a

After aeaaon special for a limited I
1-3 discount on our regular prlcejjv ^ .

a  m * nt325 Wave $ 16.67 
- 315 Wave $10.00 

$10 Wave $ 6.67 .
All waves guaranteed. No Kink*—

Kly ends Urge looie waves or

*
■ vr . 
-7.^5

Feel Free to Call
’ . . •*' V

our trucks ace pointed bright red—are easy to Wenl 
opr drivers courteous and ref ined and always peekir 
give you thataqrvice which is so»r|ghtfuHyiyour^  ̂a - *.)

O  your huindry; is done here in Sanfprd—it is not takeno
p e c a u s e  town-no risk to ,attached to the handling of your clatt

we are,here„rigSt in town, readyito give you any adjua
may be n e c e s 9 a T y .M M | B | H H H H M H

men who run theSartford Laundry have had from 20
30 years experience in this wonk und there are no
gary risksto be taken on sccountofinexperience.

■* ' • :»f'r * 'i 1 •: •- * *> V,■- *
.  \*2* - wrjV A  I'd*■ * . *
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To Give Champion Resunthree li-MilfnLlThe, fflantH l^at [ 
them if "  While Pitts-
burgh nnd St. Lout* barely menag.ji 
« f  to win their games.,\ . vtj 
' Grime* piwhoj- for tHê 6i|/nta, \ 
Jftekron’s homer nith one en took • 
the (Irani odt of Lefty -Weinerti 
who wc.i his first *tart fo*- the! 
Cub* recently. JThefgnj worked . 
tiff their displeasure by selling Um ] 
plfu Quigley with s b tm u ^ o f pop i 
bottles.

The I'irrtes, re in ed  thelc lend 
of half a game wton Vfc Alaridgo ' 
won a ̂  to 2 duel from Pruett of 1 
the Phillie*- A triple by Traynr-r 1 
and four Imnched singles did the ' 
dirty wo t. • '

Tagging AllBases I?matica).. Jackie W illi*n«-P?^| 
Jack Ruddy, two Chicagb 
heavyweight* are in camp, waitinil 
for a w< rkoot. Gene, howe^r f*!5l 
ora Chuck Wiggins, a tough, jJJjh

—•— i *  ----t— and ready heavy. of. the Demmi*
LINCOLN FIELD, HU S’ PL 10. LAKE VILLA, III.. Sept. 10.— kind. who deserted camp to k X j  
(IN S )—Jack Dempsey will give .(INS )—After three days of social t0 Evansville, Ind., and right Tin! 

his sparring partners « workout and literary life, Gene Tunney to- Herman Thursday night, n 
today, following several days of day tpmed to the business of box- chuck who inflicted the Ww,r! 
idleness at the Dempsev camp. ring. Inver the champion's eye.

The Ex-champ left his quarters | The gash "ver hi* right eye, j y unney arose early today and dn 
early yesterday to attend court in which his trainer, Lou Fink, has sp5tc the busy day he had ye»t« 
Chicago. He made a holiday of It, boon so carefully nursing was j ay entertaining friend* who 
going to Marigold Garden* in the moat indistinguishable. I in the marine corps with him u
evening where haiycferecd a series: This pleased Gene who has let n France, did four mites In the road 
of amateur boxing matches. He ! he known that he ha* no intention He worked four rounds on the lirt*
(pent the flight.in.the big town arid i of entering the ring against Jaea punching bag bag yesterday 
did not'return to camp until this and chancing a blow, early in tne noon but chanced no sparring
morning. I fight, that will "peh the wound and, ------------------ *'

Dave Shade, D-mpsey’a chief, blind him for the rest of the bou.^ bROOKSVILLJE — State
spartxy, dented today that he and;*— --------- „  h. |N*o. 15 will be hardturfaced com.
Jack had' been working in secret, S jn ^ T h e ^ i^ S h id e  wuJ not from here to St, Petersburg,

the senators to three singles and ,th« L . C R E S T V 1 E W  — Busine«m*s
whitewashed them 8 to 0. Clancy *hat went to C c g y. y , Df Okaloosa County form orgaai
m An„tf r r I / “  Le" Wynn, boss of the CBm p . ' wtion to promote Cultivation

said yesterday's diversion in Chic blueberries.
once was contributed by Slim Har- '  ,ugt what nemn,ey n e e d - ! ---------------------
’ Is, who held the Indians to five f,e said the ManasaaPmauler is j For the family that InsUts
hit* and won 6 to 1 as the red sox, coming along fine and can afford a crisp toast, cut slice* of brtsd is 
stretched their winning streak to • (|qy nf complete relaxation n<-w and evening and let harden until mors, 
two gamea. , (then. in*- r “

iternatlofUl Nswa

h L J  I J V r . J .  IS ‘ The Yankees, sporting a lead of
i 17-1-2 games over the ethHtfcs to- 

' 1 day, need to win only three- of
Singled'champion, he just simply I their remaining 19 games to math

ematically. v.inch the American 
League pennant. The Hugmen

c«ii i wronft
But tennia is tennis and the best 

plans of mice and men often go
easily, it is possible (hat Tllden i -------- -------  . . . . .  ,
today will lose to Lncnste and that ' ** ,nany starts, and if they win the 
Billy Johnston, the gamester from I remaining two games of the series, 
California who stepped Into the the champions will be the first big 
breach a&inat his better judgment, j league team to sweep an entire 
will be beaten by Cochet. I f  both of season's series of 20 gnnies from a 
theAe things happen, France will rival club.
win the Davis Cup. If neither of, Ka'l Combs, New York outfield- 
them occur, America will retain 1 er hit his 19th triple and leads the 
the trophy. , |,,ayue jn that speciality. He also

The spin? Tllden, playing the . is the first player in the league to 
imperturbable Lacoste today,) make 200 hits, yet stangely enough 
would win the match that will keep he is not listed among • the five 
the Davi* Cup in America for an- .leading batters.% S l th-
an American victory that some Browns made only three hits,
them were willing to take short Sh<* * er. 8P,tba” *d „them to death 
odds that Johnston, annoyed by his ll,ni* l^em • to .1, 
pitiable showing of Thursday. The National League race re- 
w«uld come back to beat Cochet mained unchanged except that the 
today. Cubs dipped further behind the

Minor Fromhv Wins Game 
 ̂ From WeUell By 1-0 Score;1 
• Lehr man Stc’rsln Field With1

Gr^alCateh ;FonsSu»pended

ORLANDO, Fla., Sept. 10 —The 
delta ri«a of Formby and W'etsc'.l j 
container) none of the vitamlnei 
conduct iye to fattening batting av
erages hero this afternoon, Kopn- 
by limiting the Miami Hustlers to 
one lone single, while Wetsell al
lowed but two safeties. Orlando 
forced over an unearned run in 
fourth lining to take a one to noth
ing'verdict and make it two victor
ies, in the past season aeries fur

Jchnston Mays Cochet With
OutcomeWalchetfWithMuch 
Interest: Bi? Bill Has Keen
Unbeatable In Past 2 Days

BY DAVIS J. WALSH.
I. N. 9. Sports Editor.

PHILADELPHIA, S-pt,. 10— 
Tilden is going to play lacoste, 
J* hnston is going to play Cochet 
nnd if you don’t think we are go
ing to have n lot of excitement 
around the Germantown .Cricket 
Club today you just d<m’t think. It 
will be the final day of the Davis 
Cup challenge ronnd nnd the four 
finest players in tho world, even 
considering the fact that Billy 
Johnston no longer is the old Bill, 
will draw the thing down to ita in
evitable conclusion. That conclu
sion will be reached in the first 
match today, provided Tilden is 
still Tilden, which he has been for 
the last two tjays.

The Tilden who beat Cochet on 
Thursday and almost unaided won 
the d'Oihle* match yesterday, ia a 
fool-proof figure and, if he playn 
the same kind of tennis today 
against Ron* Lacoste, the National

,the Florida State league cham
pionship;

\ (j jWetaell had difficulty in locat
ing th* plate in the earlier in- 
nlngs, walking six batsmen.

Formby issued but one free pass 
during the encounter, sparkling 
support was given each cluu, 

.though the Miami defense cracked 
"In the fourth to allow the Colts to 
ehaae in their run without a hit.

.Lehrmarpi'a leaping stall > of 
/Knaupp’s lln^r for the thin! out 
ill the ninth featured with two 
Plghtnlng double plays executed 
by the Hustlers to pull Wetsell i BaseballStatistics 

In Major Leagues

to second and continued to 
third on Well' infield out. Vinu 
aent a slow roller to Bingham 
With hooted and Edmondson cross- 
>M the pan as Viau was safe. 
iMfinker connected for the first 
bit of the day but Abrams ended 
the rally-with a holat to Bingham. 
^.Foaa, Miami third baseman who 
.7#ia ejected from the park follow- 
■imf an attack on Umpire Freder
icks In yesterday's affair, waa not 
h  uniform today, league officials 
having imposed a ninety day aus-l 
pension.
EMbml AB R H TO A E

Lawton, M i c h .  
Aueust 3, 1927.FIONA Lr—*41

Americtm Tobdoco Co
ui«. ,;”i Nev/’ York. -■

• . •*- 1rA' ’ iiV -.*■ i ' vGentlemen:—  v
. - I ;• . . .
>,* | A word of appreciation for your Lucky 

Strike cigarettes. •
e. :• * ' '*•  ̂ *

• On May 29th last, I was operated upon 
for gastric ulcer and appendicitis. The day 
after 1 wanted a smoke real badly and asked my 
doctor. He .advised strongly Against it stating 
that even a slight cough would "rip me open" am 
cause additional pain, and if you've had the 
experience you know that to be so. However, I 
had a package of "Luckies" in my coat pocket

Ijpg Major, League Hitters

n a t io n  a u  l k a u u k  ra
war-A- Club - -

U  Waner, k *
Htts..........120 530 117 181 ,3{2

Stephenson • , •
C'hgn. ... . 133 512 81 174 .340
leader a year ago today, Hnr- 

gsav*, Clndnnnti .304.

AMERICAN LEAGUE: 
Playtr & Club

Q AB R II PCT
Simmons,

Phllu......... 00 354 75 138 .300
i Hailmunn,

Detroit .121 425 9 5 463 7̂H8 
Gehrig,

indson, rf

lehrs by innings:
kml .....000'000 000—0
Isndq i,... ........000 100 OOx—t
Summary; Two base hits: Wells, 
triflem  Lehr man, Viau. Double 
iys: Bingham to Knatipp to Ta- 
n; Htrnandex to Tatum to Her- 
Nlsa. Left on bases: Miami 2; 
bndo 8. Base on balls: off 
ta l l  fl; Formby 1, Struck out: 
Wetsell 3; Formby 5. \ \YHd

NSW York ..136 315 130 109 Ji86
Fothergill,

Detroit ....123 466 83 163 JJ34
Ruth, !

New York 132 470 138 166 .363 
Leader a vear ago today, Father- 

gill, Detroit .380. ; ;

THE BIG FIVE:
F|p*erir O A&b R H Hit POT 
Homehy 129 471 112 -170 23 J161
Ruth ....‘.J382' 470 138 166 40 -353
Cobb .... 122 450 6 153 .5 -344
Speaker 126 4 <7 63 166 2 .339
Collins .. 87 210 60 70 1 .324

to the full extent.
• * -* . -* , * t - * * * *1 ' *
I am just a school teacher in a small 

town and not setting a good example'to my pupils 
because (I smoke, I suppose, but there is cer-

Its Of Games I
—............. i i J

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
r*w York 9; St. Louis 5. 
HUadelphia 2; Detroit 6. 
oston fl; Cleveland 1. 
raahlngton 0; Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE . 
hicago 2; New York 7. 
Ittaburgh 3; Philadelphia 2. 
Inclnati 8; Boston 1.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
ew Orleans 6; Atlanta 1.
[obits ,7; Birmingham 4. 
lemphis 6; Nashville Q.
■ tit Rock 7; Chattanooga 5.

fflferH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
MMhU 2; Macon 0.
H t U  Augusta 6.

fiivlUe 4; Spartanburg 2.

Sincerely yours

Immediate
^ S e r v i c e
A  ils t« .«M « *rga«|. 
fs ib s  which offers 
immodUts sorvico. No 
delays. No rod tape. 
U n l i m i t e d  food, 
avsilahle at ease for 
I*s m  Improved
resMeaeo sod b u t  
■as* p r o p e r t y  fa*
amooot* from $2,0*0
*•1100,000.
t w  fell UfaroHUimi roll 

l .w o  Oddrm* /

Our Local Counsel 
8. R. Dfghton 
Sanford, Fla. |

[HEASTEHN LEAGUE 
icola 6; St. Augustine 2 
onville 7; Selma 3. 
romery I; Albany 7. 
thus fl; Savannah 8.

8ICAN ASSOCIATION 
uko# 3-4; Minneapolis 2-4, 
game, called in 10th. 
is Cltjr 0j4{ St. Paul 6-4. 
fame laSetf (a 9th.f 
ianoils 11; Coiumbua 9.

^  1; -ToUd9 l '
{NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ig 4; Newark 2.
•  4; Toronto 12.
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ganford Dally HtxaU

[ant a d . r a t e s
I  final: C**h lo Adrinca

nt ads, will be received 
-Iron# and collector *ent 
"aleljr for payment*

...... .......... 9c ■ line

.................7c a line
" ....... 6c »  line

[fluro ----------  * *lne
flae rate* on request.

reduced rates ere for 
entlvo insertions.

__ words of average length 
ĉounted a line, 
ninium charge of 30c for
insertion. ... . .

Mil advertising is restricted 
fptuper claMilicaGon. „ 

sn error Is made The San- 
Herald will be responsible 

Tonly one incorrect insertion. 
,/vertiser for subaeouent 

portions. The off ce should be 
■ified immediately in caao of 
or.

TO a d v e r t is e r s

Herald representative 
proughly familiar with rates 
„  and classifaction will 
if you complete information, 
j jf you wish they will assist 

in wording your want ad. 
make it more effective.
IMPORTANT n o t ic e

Advertisers should give their 
t or postoffice address as 

Dm their phone number if 
* desire results. About one 
der out of a thousand has 
telephone and th eothers 

communicate with you 
they know your address. 

AH discnntlnuenee MUST be 
in person at the Sanford

and complete bn* or 
building mpterlaL Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., -Where Good 
Grad is Come From** Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

CONCRETE in every abape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals. etc. Sanford Cement Prod- 
nets Com piny, Fifth and Ms pie 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

GOO W. First St. 
Phone 441

FOR RENT: Small cottngo on 
Magnolia Avdnue just north of 

Central S tre e t :125.00 monthly. 
Rox 123 care The 'Herald.

IN TU B  CIRCUIT. COURT OF THE 'tKnnt.il n# the newspaper In which 
J W I U l  JU PJC t^ i,  .QK-, onlar ihall be published for 

LU IT  OF T iIE  STATE OF FLOR- loui <-onsecutlve week#. |

19— Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Furnished Spanish 
bungalow of 5 rooms. Well locat

ed, of good construction. Owner 
living out of city and will sell at 
reasonable price, and on easy 
terms. House is located on High
S t r „ l .  „ „ „  El™ Avenue ni.h « . ,  I V J K f u U ’

ga-1 Witness the official era

III A, IN- ...... i 1 rn o n a. uivu> »
COUNTTWN CHANCERY.,

MRS VIROIB WARD. Complainant
-Va-

P. B. WARD. . •
DIVORCE till.I. OF COMPLAINANT 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO P. E. t s 

WARD:
You are hereby ordered anil re

quired lo appear upon thil 3rd day 
of October A. D. 1337 to the Bill 
filed against you in the above en
titled cause.

The HANFORD HERALD la here- 
h) designated as the newspaper In

WITNESS V. E. Douglas*, Clerk 
••f *iibl Circuit Court, and the offl- 
* ,a* Seal thereof, this 3rd dny of
8*-|.t A D. 1937. ‘

V. K. DOUOLASH, 
CLERK.

l »  WILKINSON
Ry: O. K. CAMERON

D. C.
’ “ tinsel for Complainant.

(SKA 1.1

feet during the legal hours nf sale nn- 
Monday the 3rd day of October. I 
C.'*i,the same being the first Mon-| 
day In aald month, the following] 
described land, lying and being In) 

Seminole and State oft

IN THE CfRCCIT COURT OF THIS 
.̂V CNTV.THIRD JUDICIAL CIR.

, *1 which this order shall be published. i|p t^ N ^ jH V p c t^ 'gF u t  \Vu |.*K|^!c"tractive surroundings. Double ga-l witness the official seal and tbs| ‘ 1 f « k« im >le  col-

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev- 
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standAig seam tin nnd galvanized 
roofB. Stfc James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Phird St. Phone 111.

i rage. Price furnished 
,1500 cash and 
nsonable way.

, 'ire  Herald.

38,500.00 "»me of the Clerk of
I  n  l a  t  t .  h  V a .S  . l a  hi

lid
the balance any re- £°MrkJhl« ,h« Jrd day of 
Address Rox 4311

5— Help Wanted Female

FOR SALE: Well construcctcd H. 
| bungalow, corner Palmetto Ave 
and Katie Street. Five rooms, bath 

I with shower, kitchen equipped with 
WANTED—Lady of refinement to; electric range. Owner out of the 

live in home, do general house-lc'ty and will sell at lose than art
work nnd assist with care of little ,ual value- Price 30500.00 with 3100 
girl aged three. Mother teaching cash and 375 monthly. Address

Circuit (2 
Sept. A-

1917
E. Dot IO LASS 

. Cl«.rk 
A. M. W EEKS '

D. C.
J. NIX.

for Complainant.

TV.

V.

Ry

COURT OK THE
j u d i c i a l

r.chool. Inquire 314 6th St. Box 101 care The Herald.

33750.00 is the priccc of small cot
tage.pn well located lot nn Mng-

LADIES— We pay 35 hundred col
oring cards; experience unneces

sary; no selling; addressed envc-jnoli^ Avenue. 350 ecash all that is 
lope brings particulars. Triangle. 1 required. Balance payable just like 
130 Flntbuah Ave. ' Dept. jfij4, tcriti;liox 121, care The Herald.

1 Brooklyn, N.^.Y. » | '*•*- ! -----V  ; —<—7--------------------
---------------------------------1 » l — A cre^ f*

IN CHANCERY.
It READ, *

Complains nt-v«- I
J c HILLS JR. and LOUISE H. 
RILLM. his wife. HARRY 8. KKL- 
HFY. tilt IB R MATIIIEUX, .LUCY 

.J WAKEFIELD, t OtFFORD, UU Attorney and Solicitor NEVA LAND COMPANY INC, 11
Corporation, UKNEVA TRAD1NO 
COMPANY, a Corporutlon,

! >Hfffir|iint n
nfU»KII OK PUnUCATION,

THE .STATE OK FLORIDA TO:
I UIFFtlHD WHOSE PLACE OK 
RESIDENCE IS I’N KNOWN ■

li appearing from an affidavit 
• Ht tl In i Inn m ti.it? I»y th* ('umplu. 
I"int that >,.u I. OlFFORD. are a 
rt'Nkflm! nf a HI nit nr Count) other 
iNun Utt St Mu of Flnrltta, thnt your

IMVOniK BILL UK ,X ,M |.,.A IN*NT ]r,':r g ' ' ' * ? .  T „ "h t"
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO DLL Florida „,.t vlre nf »

VIA HARDY: jChaiiivr) upon whom
Vou are hereby ordered and ra- you anil lliat It la the further belief 

i|ulre,j to appear on the 3rd day o ff of attaint that you are over Hie age

three hundred thirty <33(1)
Waat or Kaat Boundary Lli 
Section Twenty-seven <37).
Township Nineteen ( ] » )  South 
Uf T hlr,y ,J ,> E*»L runSouth 8lx Hundred Sixty <fi«o) 1 the County of He 

T.hr.*e •Hundred Th.r- , Flnrlda. to.wlt; 
I f  D p )  feet. North Six Himd.- . (Tract one): 
red Sixty H«0) reel. East three 
Hundred Thirty (330) feet to 
Point nf beginning. Your Orat
or would show unto the Court 
that the land above desrrlhed. 
since the division of Orang e  
County, la now In Seminole 
County. Florida.

The purchaaer to pay for deed.
Thla property la sold to comply 

with the final order uf »ale nforu- 
aald.

JOHN O. LEONA RDI 
Snecial Master In Chancery 

a A. B WILKINSON.
Solicitor for Complainant.

(SEAL)

I

1

IN THE CIRCUIT
TW ENTY-THIRD JUDI'cT a i ;  CIR
CUIT OF THE STATE OF FLOR-i 
IDA. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COU-| 
NTY. IN CHANCERY 1

, W. M\ HARDY. Cumplalnniil
v «

OLIVIA HARDY. Defendant

COMPLAINANT, ......
■ORIDA TO OLl-| Flor

M IT I IK  OF PmiKrt.OSt'UP. SAKE
Uniler atnl by vlrture of a decree 

nf forectnaurc and aale rendered 
In the Circuit Court In and f>,
Innlo County, Ktorldn, In Chi 

1 In a cause therein pending u 
Vnluala County Rank A 

• Company, u corporation. Is 
1 ptalnant. and John O. Petnsk 
Ilank of Orange A Truat Cm 
a corporation, are defendants, 
act I at puti He outcry tu the highest 

|li,Oder tor cash at the front it no l of 
,lhe Court House In the City of 
Saiifoid In said County and State. '• 1

subpoena Ini -------------------- --------- - - ----  -
would bind I

Beginning at the 
Northwest corner of the North
east Quarter (N E '» )  of North- 
east Quarter |NEH) of Section 
Five. Township Twenty, South 
of Range Thirty Kaat; rtm 
East Forty ( (# )  rods; thence. 
South One hundred eight (|nX) 
rods; l he nee west twenty (In> 
rods: thence North elxht ( t )  
rods. 10 the Northerly margin, 
al line of lake Como; thence 
northwesterly along the mar
ginal line of aald lak e  Como 
to the west line of the South
east quarter ISE tj )  nf the 
Northeast quarter IN K 1, )  of 
aald Section. Township and 
Range; Usance North to point 
of beglJinrOK.

(Tract two): Alan, the Weal 
Half ( W ' i )  of the West half 
I »V V») of the West hnlf lW '4 )

r ;U-m. H( |hl> Xo rtli went nuartrr
an INW’ H ) nf Section Foil r (4)
rh.•rein Township twenty U ») . South

Trust nf Itsrign Thirty • 30) 1 * -i s* t ;
I'trm * Iuhn |ii*uiutiint; at 1 he North *

y and wi-el -borner of Heel Ion four ( t),
mpati). Townehjp Twenty- 120) South

t mu ; of Itunur Thirty (30) East;
run South ten (t<l) chains:
I -st five l!>) rhnlns; North ten 
tin) chains; and thence west 
live 1 ,1) chains; Also hegln-.

ning tel) < 1 •> chain# Soutft., 
and five (3) chains East of 
the Northwest corner of OM’* 
t.on knur (4) Tnwaahlp twen
ty (J0> Kouih of Range Thfrs 
ty (30) East; run East 7S links;' 
Uouth 73 links. West 73 links;
hencr north 7S links lo point., . 

of beginning. * u*'
(Traet three); Also the East* 

half I K ' , )  of the East half 
tK * » l  of the Northeast quartet**:
( N K ’ i ) or Kertlon Flvs f t )  
Township Twenty ( I t )  Sooth’  
of Range Thirty (30) east; less 
beginning at the northeast 
corner of said Section. Town; 
ship and Range; run I lM tr fw  
West ten (IS ) chains. Hciiuli...! 
ten (HI) ehalna; East ten ( ! • )  
chains. North ten (IS) chains. 
(Tract Four): Beginning ’ *t 
the Northwest corner of the 
Northeast- Quarter (NEI4) t)»:'
(he northeast quarter INKS,) of 
Section Klve ( f ) .  Township 
Twenty (10) South o f Rang* 
Thirty (30) East; run (henea. 
South Eighty (00) rmls Isto . 
lake  Como; thence West Thlr^j, 
ly (30) rods In Lake Ccimq’.V, 
thence North eighty (10) rods^ 
to stake on township Mine, Y j ,  
thence East thirty (30) rods Ppri-.mi 
point of beginning.
Said four tracts In all enmprls.
Ing eighty-seven (37) »rre«morsel 
or less .

L. F, BOY!
Special Master In Chsnt 

IIUI L LAN DIM A WHtTKItiUR.
Solicitnre for Complainant.

) r e ^
iron*'ji

Earn 316 dozen sewing 
home; experience 'unnta^l'/

envelope! 
Garment/
N. Y.

It

I LAD
apron* ;Jiome; experience 'unneqs* 

cssary; Materials cut; instructions!
furnished. ' i Addressed ---- 1—
brings particulars. Milo 

,235 Broadway, Bayonne,
I ---------------------------------
LADIES—‘Earn $15 dozen 

, aprons; absolutely no selling; 
experience unnecessary; materials 
cut. Addressed envelope brings 
instructions. Alpha, 202 Market 
St., Paterson, New Jersey.

6— Help Wanted (M a le )

October A D, 
against you In 
cause.

The HANFORD

931 to the RIM filed 
th# above stated

raid office or by letter. Tele- 
■c discontinuences are not

irtcous • Prompt - Efficient 
Service

Automobiles

WANTED —* Automobile’ sales
man. None but experienced 

high grade man need apply. C. H. 
Abbott, Falcon-Knight Distribu
tor, Orlando, Fla.

10-A— Poultry And Eggs

310 cash and 310 monthly will buy 
good building lot at remarkably 

lew price. Box 99 care' The Her
ald.

DODGE
turi cars and Graham trucks 
hnd 13th Street. Phong 3.

llN8 *  COWAN CO. Auto 
ffitor and sheet met*] works, 
bench Avo. Phon* 716-W,

FOKD PU1CK COJan
I 212 Magnolia Ave. 
J. Phone 367.

f t

HJIJP3— m a r m o n s
Isaford Automobile Co. 

K^holla Ave. Phone 137.

RORD-Ovcrland Go. WUIya- 
hts 4 Overland, Whlpplts. 
Commercial Sts. Phong 58.

nigh 
12 1

. MODEL TRIM CO. 
film the car, not the owner.** 
Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

A REAL bargain for the man who 
wishes to engage in the raising 

of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
and live stock of all kinds. Thirty- 
four acres of land that offers high 
rolling lands for citrus, muck lands 
for truck1 and bulbs and n jstnat) 
lake for pasture land. On the Sen- 
ford-Orlando road three miles from

________________________________ Sanford. One thousand dollars cash,
(balance on easy terms that will at- 

ItABY CHICKS—Fall chicks fo r ‘ l,ow V.™ to make the payments 
winter, broilers, standard bredlf™ 1 thc l»nd. Ideal |o;stlon for 

stock. Eleven leading breeds, low f'RjniC station and small store close

h. J NIX. 
Attorn#)' and 

plalnant.

HERALD Is hore- 
paper la 
publish-

and the
Ulreelti 

8<‘Plsmb«»V

v. i: vfcori^i

Hollcltor for

* rr
IN THE CIRCUIT

TY-THJRD; JUD1CIJ

a -)
COURT. TVVEN

IN AND FOR SEMfN^E^UOUN- 
TY FLORIDA. IN CHAWI'ffllY. 

HOWELL C. W-VLKB|L C o k l ‘ I*AlN-

V* *V (;
MARION F. WALKER, DEEENtl- 

ANT.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

prices. Write for folder. W. H. 
Chesnctt, Greer, S. C.

11— Miscellaneous

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Ce. 11 Ball Bldg. '

12— Wanted

to homes of fifty, or more families. 
A country home close to the1 city 
markets. High, dry and healthy. 
Address R. C. care Herald. *

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

CHEVROLET TOURING CAR: 
'good running condition, new 

paint, new headlights 175 cash.

MMOLE HUDSON- 
INC

203 Oak Ave. 
11* Phona 41

ESSEX

Biaineas Service

AL ROOFING—The Roof Ev 
tiling. Metal shingles; 
if seam tin and galvlnlzed 

James H. Cowan. Oak 
Third St. Phone 111.

WANTED TO LEASE: Filling 
station with grocery and soft 

drink stand attached. Near Sun- 
ford on main highway. See J. F. 
Pearson, 236 Meisch Bldg.
Situation wanted a« experienced 

stenographer. Cal) .Gayle Mar
shall 291. •

Federal Bakery, .Fhono 604.

WANTED— Rain water tarfk, 
800 to 1200 gal. capacity; cypress 
or galvanized tin. Route. 1. Box 
99-B, Cameron Ave. Sanford,

14— Rooms Without Board

SPECIAL NOTICE 
enerators exchanged 1-1.00 

»rx, starters, magnetos, 4 
nitinn plants and powurl.ui 
>sit makes and typos ra-1'"”  

luxl rebuilt. Armature wind- 
> U work guaranteed us new 
fcnt. Business establl

Comfortable sleeping rooms, all 
convenience ' 201 Lakeview 

Ave. Phone 531—J.

IS— Apartment For Rent
FURNISHED apartment. No. 5.

Clemens Apts. See Mrs. Thayer. 
Afcrt. No. t.

Two iwom- furnished apartment. 
Also garage. 614 Magnolia Ave,

a*1' A  1 — —----- —---------------- *
- TWa^ROOM FURNISHED apsrt- 
>'*tment with ‘garage. 703 Pal- 
* meyp. AVo.- qf phonq 282-W.

FOR SALE: 4 collie pups. 0 weeks 
old. |4:00 each. Phor.e 3205.

IN 
TV 
IN AND 
TY  

JOHKI’ H T

TIIE CIRCUIT, COURT. TWRN- 
»THinD,' JurttcrAr. ciftStJlT.
---- you SUNINOLK COIIN-t
FLOItIDA. IN  CHANCERY.

EpiJ jf j . COMl’LA IN A NT,

CATHERINE EH AN, DEFENDANT.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

TO CATHERINE EUAN. Bridgeport, 
Connetlcut.
You ar# hnruhy ordered and re. 

•tulred to be and appear upon the 3rd 
day o f Octobea. A. D. 1937. to tho 
lllil nf Complainant filed agalnat 
you In th« above atyled cans# and 
Court.

Tlie Hanford Herald Is hnrnhy da- 
slgnatPd aa the Newapappr In which 
thla order du l l  be imbllshed for 
four ronaecutlv# Weeks.

WITNESS V. E. DOUUI.A8H 
Clerk of said Circuit Court, and the 
official Heal thereof, thla 3rd day of 
September A. D 1937.

. r . * V. E. DOUOLAM.
Clerk.

By;.II. K . CAMBBON( ;

SAMUEL. .V H. WILKINSON.
Counsel fnrComplalnanL .

1 er—

TO MARION E. WALKER.
OEOROIA.
You are hereby ordered and re

quired to be nnd appear upon the 
3rd day of October. A. D. 1917. to 
the Bill of Complainant filed against 
you In the above atyled cause and 
Court.

The Hanford Herald tiewspuper 
publlahed In Seminole County, Flor
ida, Is hereby designated ua the 
Newspaper In which the order ehall 
be published for four conaecutlve 
weeks.

WITNESS V. K. DOUtlLASH,,Clark 
of said Circuit Court. - dull'(ItbtUf lie- 
lal Heal thereof this 3rd day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1927. )( *•• t At)

V, E. DOUOLA88.
Clerk,

By: H. K. CAMKHON
D .C.

(HEAL)

of twenty-one ( l l j  years,
THEREFORE. This Is to command; 

»«u. I tHFFORD, lo personally he 
and appear before our h.xIiI t’ lrrult 
Court st Hanford. Hern I nolo County. 
Florida on the 3rd day of October.
A D l » 27 to make answer to the 
Hill ..f Complaint this day filed 
nKiilusi you by the complainant In! 
this case, otherwise salt bill of, 
complainant will be taken asronfes-1 
**-d by you and this cause proceed 
e\ parte.
J The nature of said suit being .» 
•tilt to foreclose that rertaln mort. 
gitHeil dated the Itlth day of Onto- 

Lorn- ber, A. I*, l i t !  from the defendarrts. 
J. c Hills Jr. and Loulae B. Rills, 

g ib  la wife, to the CompUlnsnt. O. B. 
—»  Reml. aabl murtgaxe being of record 

In the I‘ublie Records of Hemlnole 
County. Florida, In mortgage Book 
l(t, I'ase 409.

II I* further ordered that this 
notice be published In the HANFORD 
IIKRAI.D, a newspaper published-In 
Hanford. Hemlnole County. Florida, 
once a week ftyr four (4) conseciit- 
■iv» m eeks.

WITNEH8 my hand and the o ffi
cial seal of the Circuit Court off tin- 
Twenty-third Judicial circuit of lliei 

MACON,| Kluir of Florida, on this the 2nd | 
day of September. A. D. 1*27. 
(CIHCITT COURT HEAL)

V. K. Dol’d LA88 |
Clerk Circuit Court, i

(HEAL)
Ry E. L IIURDtCK.

W IUoN, UOYLfcl ii DIORTON. 
Holieltors for Complainant-

• qJUi
.Ax'Hw _ mu ■
3^0 udl

M

iM

y). A. It. WILKINSON 
for Complainant

y . A

THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF
AND FOR HBMINol.K

THE

<R A 
twist
u7dt.

ANCERY. 
:tV9tor rf 

neceas-

Y JU

IN THE.t^lRCUJT COUHT’OF SEM
INOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN

<,llA'oRDKli OF PUBLICATION
MAIIEL A ,. .HGttY. ComplAlaenl-e

II. D. CAHWELL. J. 8. HARVARD. 
1. M. HAIR, It. C. TIHDALE JR., 
and LEONA A. TIHDALE. his wife.

IN
CIRCUIT. IN
COUNTY, FLORIDA. INC 
Ui:o.- Ed 'IIA1..M EH. adml 

estate of Anna M lira 
ed. Ciimplalnnnt. /

v».
II A, HOWARD lend UR*Na  A.
RHOWAHlV his wife. TANFORD 

HANK A THU8T CdSl’ANY. 
(Formerly I’euples Bank nf Huu- 
fonl) a corporation; VlniUJHA- 
CAROLINA CHEMICAL COM
PANY,- a corporation, EDWARD 

L  ENOCH8 Defendants.
NOTICE OF MAHTER'B SALE I 

Notice Is hereby given that under 
and by vlrture of the final decree 
of, Lusclusure and sale mad# and 
ewtsirttd on

•••IN NINE V T 
FEATURES AMERICA'S 
PERFORMING SIX OV 
ALL CARS UNDER $2500

Ar D. 1927. by
call Court fn and

the 3rd day of Heut. 
the Judge of til# Cir- 

for Hemlnole

WlUon Electric'Co.
IB Fofeat Street 

^•cksonvllle, FlA.

I

SUSINEKS — card appear- 

ifaily In thla eelumn will 

1#»«r 3,000 every dajl 

lit fovta so little-a  12 word 

r 0n« month costa only $2.60. 

Phone 148

lot "Classified Depart# 
mebF*

i'l.yP YOUht, 0
V W j

BEAUTIFULv At’, 
Two nxjqsJdi

attractively;
located,1 an Improvements;
week. Tel 777 or 775. *'t'

TM ENTS- 
te and bath, 

centrally 
$6 per

NCE IB UN-

FURNISHED: f^ir room apart
ment. All modern. Close In, 2201, 

Oak Ave. Phone 190 W. * •
-4—

SMALL FURNISHED apartment 
•'•for rent naar Seminole High 
school; garage. . T»t* 124—J.

t^RNlSHED apartment, 3 rooms 
^ and bath, «U modem conveiriet-.- 
cell for adults only. 417 W. 2nd St. 
I hone 203 W.

16-r-HouHeH For Rent

[tue n e w  w a
^ ,  NG NrEWv A 
/ O R t 'U R T H F .lM  
Y A L L  PHONE

C. COLLER, SA!

ÔGRa p u —repai.
‘  by experts with 
'*• Sanford mui 
! Shoppe. Room 10 »,
^ ■ d e. Phone 832. v £

BL0CK3 — irrigation 
*5® Esneral cement work
Concrete Co. J. HkJWl 
proy. 3rd and Sink

_ _

House for rent, 1405 W. 1«4 St. 
Apply Kent Vulcanising Works.

■ ■ ~~
hMngalow 
nth. Wc- 

Rro

• F IN A L  NOTH'S3 
IN THE COURT OF THE COUNTS’

J t linM . HKMINOI.E COUNTY 
| STATE OF FLORIDA.
In ra .the .estate of J, E. LAt(4U> 
, DeceaaaAJ-Iii Prohati*.

F INAL NOTICE
NOTICE; IH IIEIIERY UIVEN that 

the undersigned Will, on the Is! d*v 
nf Novemban A. D. 1927. pre«enl to 
the Honorable County Judge of Hem- 
laola County, Florida, Ihalr final ra. 
turn, account and vouchers aa ed- 
mlnlatratrlcia o f the estate of J. E. 
LAIN*!, deceased, and at said time, 
then and'thare. make application to 
the said Judge for a final settle
ment of their administration of aald 
estate, and for an order discharging 
them as such Administratrices.

Doted this the 27tb day o f August, 
A. D. 1917. . ,

J u l i a  f . l a i n o  and
JEANETTE B. LAINO.

As Administratrices of the es
tate of J. K. LAINO. dsceaa. 

ed.

W. L*. FIKLDH," and 'M A IrTa r 'kT deceased 
KIELDH, his wife. A. H. Jqhneonl Lenna A 
doing business as JotlNSON Ll'M.
UBIl COMPANY, formerly JOHN- 
HON A PATTERSON, and It. C. 
TINHDALK JR.. INC., a Corpor

ation, DEFENDANTS—
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO;
W. C. 9'I ELDS, and 

h lX D H . HIS W IP  
PLACE OF RESIDENCE 
KNOWN*
It appearing from an affadlvR 

filed In this cause by .the Complain
ant that you w. C. 'F IELD S  and 
MAROARKT FIELDS, hla wife, and 
each of you, are resident* of a Hta|# 
or County other than the State of 
Florida;. That you and each of you 
have been absent from tbs Slate of 
Florida for a.perlud ut more than 
sixty ( I t )  days last past; that your 
place uf residence le unknown: that 
there I* no person In the Slate of 
Florida, service of a subpoena In 
Chancery upon whom would bind 
yuit or either uf you and that U Is 
III# further belief uf (he affatnl that 
ypn and amen uf you am nvef the

County, Florida In that certain 
Chancery suit pending In said Court 
wherein tleo, K. Batmen, Adminis
trator of estate of Anna M. Brandt.

and B. A. Howard and 
Howard, his wife. Hun- 

ford Bank and Trust Company. 
(Formerly Peoples Bank of Han
ford) a corporation; Vfrglnla-Caro* 
lina Chemical Company, a corpor
ation. Edward L  Enochs are defend, 
aula, John <1. laomurdy. aa Special 
Muster of said Court appointed In 
said final decree, will offer for sal* ' 
and sell to the highest nnd bast bid- . 
der for cash at public outcry before 
the Court House In Hanford,, Semin-' 
ole County. Florida, on Monday the 
Iril day of October. A D. 1937, the 
same being a Rule Day nf said Cnurt 
and, during the legal hours nf sale, 
th# property described In and" order-I 
ed sold by said final decree, which ■ 
property Is situated In the City of | 
Hanford, County of Seminole, and I 
State- of Florida, end dencrlhed more 
particularly aa fnllows, to-wlt: 

Beginning at a point on the 
South aid# of Ht. tieruude Avs.

ugt of twenty-one yeare.
THEREFORE, thla la to.command 

you. W. C. FIELDS and L2AHQARKT 
r'li.LDH. his wife, and eaeh of reu. 
In personally bs and appear beforu 
uur said Circuit Court at Sanford. 
Hemlnole County, Florida, on the 3rd 
da> of October, A. D. 19X7 to make 
answer to the Bill o f  Complalnaet 
filed agalnat you by the complain
ant In thla case, otharwlae aald bill 
nf complaint will be taken as con
fessed by you and this cause pro
ceed parte.

The nature ot said suit being a 
suit to* foreclose that certain mort. 
■age datvd the 1st day of October. 
A D. I l l )  from Ben D. Caswell 
(otherwise known ae H. D. Caawell). 
and Clara Belle Caswell, hie wife. J. 

I SHERWOOD HARVARD (otherwise
known ss J.-B. Harvard) and JulU

'

c Kecofcle or Bern

—

PETITION 
AN U O

M U H K .

r7.vt.ToTt, Dtetrtceil^ Vnuniy. yiorida..lB Mortaaii
t i t

Florida In the matter of J>. R  (g (ur|ft,«r ordered that this not.
a a * T h r a a h e W o o d r u I t  M o t l  /uV.V.hsd In 7 h . SANFORD
**  T?V^ hni* u r »  d N „ j*o l In HERALD, a newspaper publlahed In 

k P ' N ”  I Sanford. Seminole County, rtorlds. 
bankruptcy*^ __ ___________  Inn** & w ««k  for four 111 coniMutlvt

' " w I t NEBS rpy hand and the ottl-

Flve room bungalow 
of Pklmgtto Avenua 

Katie Street. Large living 
room, dining room, two bed 
bath, with- thowgr, kitchen equip
ped with electric rang*. Front and 
rear porches, $40 monthly. Addreej 
S. G. B. cart The Hertld.

ORDER OF NOTICE 
■Spulhern District of Florida, as:
- ** this 30 day of August. A. D.

on reading the foregoing pet* 
Until for Discharge uf ths atiove- 
naniod Bankrupt, Ft I*—
’ ORDERED By the Court- that a 
hearing be had upon the same on 
the tw*at»#lh day of October. A. 
D. 1917. before the said court, at 
Jacksonville, Fla., In said district, 
at tan o’clock In the forenoon; and 
that notice thereof be published In 
Th* Sanford Herald a newspaper 

room#, printed In said dletrlcL and that all 
known creditor* and other persona

clal seal of the Circuit Court of th# 
Twenty-third Judicial Circuit of tbs| 
Stats of Florida, on this .ths 3rd 
day of September, A. D. 1917.

V. E. DO UU LA 88 
L'tsrk Circuit Court, 

By K. UBURD1CK
d . e.

W1LHON. BOYLE A DIUHTON 
Solicitor* for Complainant—

Truthfulness :
#

Accuracy
■ *)

Service 

Fairness 

% Basic Reasons

A powerful and arresting statement 
to  make, yet every Dodge Brothers 
dealer stands ready to prove it.

Nine specific features — vital and 
definite—not equalled by any other 
m otor car within nine hundred dob 
lars of the Senior price!

No wonder this brilliant vehicle won 
instant rank as A m ericas finest pei> 
forming Six! No wonder it flashes a . , 
thrilling challenge to the fleetest 
and smartest on the road!

These nine* features tell why! Ask 
us to point them  out« Ask for a 
booklet explaining eacb  in detail. 
Demand the facts!

u-

sa
W ith this great Six Dodge Brothers 
have struck an entirely new note in. > 
fine car value. 41— -

drug  STORE—Pro SPANISH BUNG 
. _  Uruf9. Sod*. W . gro 
m  a» your phone. Call 1M

High StrMt 
Furnishhed, all lmL

- » •?*r\vin**'tlful (had* tafM, Owner
u. firot. W . do it. [north. Will nnt to ntooiuw*  

Avenue-ram- reasonable rate. Aik for
Mr, Berg at tht Herald office


